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Cracker KrumbC
11 Odd B1U Salvaged °

at Random

Knox County is still on the 
black list.

And this is causing concern 
among farmers and ginners of 
the area, with a huge cotton 
crop in the offing provided it 
rains in time.

I « I •
And being on the black list

means the Mexican government 
don't look with much favor upon 
processing Mexican nationals
to this county for the purpose
of gathering our cotton crop.

« * •  •

A meeting of business men 
and CDA members was held last 
Monday afternoon for the pur
pose of trying to remedy the sit
uation. • • • •

What placed us on the black 
list? Some of these things were 
brought out at this meeting. It 
is to be believed these "gripes’ ' 
are easily magnified by the time 
they get to the Mexican govern
ment.

• • • •
Some of them are: Mexican 

nationals are being discriminat
ed against. Instances pointed 
out were that they could not be 
served in the same manner as 
regular stores of Knox County.

To be more specific, it was 
pointed out, service has In many 
instances been refused these na 
tionals in drug stores, eating 
places, barber shops, etc.

• • • •
Another gripe was of descrim 

ination in theaters, but we be
lieve local theaters have gone 
“all out” to provide shows and 
entertainment for these people. ■ • • •

At the meeting It was point 
ed out that we can't harvest our 
prospective cotton crop without 
these Mexican nationals.

• • • •
“ If farmers and ginners go to 

the expense of getting them 
here,’’ one person pointed out, 
“and the merchants won’t coop 
erate. it makes a bad situa 
tion.”

• • • •
Somebody has got to make 

some provisions to take care of 
them, it was stated.• • • •

Thirty-seven crews were plac
ed here for the cotton chopping 
season. This is Just “a smat
tering'' o f what will be needed
to harvest the cotton.• • • •

Merchants have their gripes, 
too. In many instances refusal 
of service to some of the cotton 
picking nationals was not In
tended as a means of discrim
ination, but in trying to operate 
a clean and respectable place of 
business.

• • •
It's a problem that merchants 

of Knox County are going to 
make an effort to solve. Mun 
day's merchants a r e  taking 
steps through the CDA, city of 
ficials, etc., to provide means of
taking care of these people.• • • •

C. R. Elliott Is a sort of good 
will ambassador between the 
merchants and officials of Tex 
as and Mexico.

• • • •
He's on the payroll of the 

Paymaster Gins, but he stated 
he will be working for all of 
Knox County.• • • •

He left Wednesday morning 
for points on the Valley and 
Austin to begin work on the 
problem.

• • • •
“ It’s too early to begin re

cruiting laborers for the cotton 
harvest," he said, "but several 
weeks will be spent in laying 
the groundwork for getting the 
Latin-Americans and Mexican 
nationals here for the cotton 
harvest.”

• • • •
The "ambassador" will spend 

some three weeks in the Valley, 
In the vicinity of San Antonio, 
Edinburg and other points, con 
tactlng people who have con
tacts with the Mexican govern
ment. • • • •

Then he will spend some time
Mn Austin, and by the time the 
goodwill contacts, etc., are com 
pleted it will be time to begin 
routing cotton harvest laborers
Into thin vicinity.• • • •

It's come to the point where
we'll have Latin Americans and 
Mexican nationals with us as 

(Continued on last Page)

Seymour Man 
Is Farm Bureau 

Representative
O. K. Hoyle of Seymour has 

iieen named field representative 
for the Texas Farm Bureau Fed 
oration and will serve 38 coun 
ties in this area, it has been an
nounced by Ancel Waldrip, pres 
ident of the Knox County Farm 
Dureau. Knox County will be in 
eluded in Hoyle's district.

In announcing the fieldman's 
assigment to this area. Ancel 
Waldrip said he would be able 
to give Knox County needed as 
sistanre In organization work 
and program and planning nctlv 
ities throughout the year, which 
will expedite the Farm Bureau 
program in this county and area 
Hoyle asumed duties July 1 and 
will meet with boards of dlree 
tors In the 38 counties of his 
area during the month.

Marvin Carter, director of or 
ganlzation for Texas Farm Bu 
reau Federation, In assigning 
Hoyle to this area, stated that 
the organization was adding 
four additional field men to its 
staff this month. The state will 
be divided Into seven areas. 
Hoyle’s terrltorly has 29 organ 
ized counties, with a member
ship last year of 8,641 members 
The 38 counties comprising his 
area are:

Armstrong, Carson, Dallas, 
Deaf Smith, Gray, Hansford. 
Hartley, Hemphill, Hutchinson. 
Lipscomb, Moore, Ochiltree, Old 
ham, Potter, Randall, Roberts. 
Sherman, Wheeler, Archer, Bay
lor, Briscoe, Childress, rollings 
w-orth, Cottle, Dickens. Donley. 
Foard. Hall. Hardeman, Hask 
ell, Kent, King, Knox. Motley. 
Stonewall, Throckmorton. Wichi
ta and Wilbarger. . r

Local Boy To
Preach His First * 

Sermon Sunday
Mart Hardin, son of Mrs. J. 

C. Campbell, and who was rear
ed here, last Sunday announced 
his “surrender to the ministry” 
making public the fact that he 
has been called to preach. Mart 
will preach his first sermon 
next Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock at the First Baptist 
Church, filling the pulpit for his 
pastor, Rev. Huron A. Polnac, 
who is In a revival meeting at 
Goree.

Mart plans to enter Southwest 
ern Bapitst Theological Semin 
ary in Fort Worth in September 
to begin his training for the min
istry.

New Employees At 
Holder’s Grocery

Two new employees at Hold
er’s Grocery were announced 
this week by D. E Holder, own 
er.

Cecil Fitzgerald now has charge 
of the market. Cecil has been 
following the market business 
in Munday for over 20 years 
and is well experienced in but 
chering, purchasing and ills 
l<ensing market items. He says 
he will always try to have a full 
stock in his market, and he in 
vites his friends to patronize 
him In his new location.

Mrs. Cathalene Jungman is 
also a new employe at the gro
cery. She has resided In Mun 
day a number of years and is 
well known to local people. “ You 
will always find h e r  at the 
checking counter to greet you." 
Mr. Holder said.

Oil Activities
The Christie Hewitt, Estate of 

James R. Dougherty No 1 W 
W. Davis, a wildcat nine miles 
east of Benjamin was abandoned 
at 6,132 feet with no other de 
tails available

Smitheast output to approxi
mately the center of the North 
Knox City Palo Pinto lime pool 
was staked recently by Stano 
lind Oil and Gas Go as NO .' 
Travis It is 1,204 feet from east 
and 1.339 feet from south lines 
of lot 8, block 7. D. G Burnett 
survey.

Defining production to the 
north on the northeast end of 
the Palo Pinto reef lime pool 
recently was Stanolind's north 
offset to the discovery well. 
This failure is the company’s 
No. 3 Icelana Clonts. which was 
abandoned at 4.3*3 feet.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed from the 
Hospital since July 23rd:

Andrea Lijea, Knox City; Mrs. 
Clifford S i m m s. Rochester; 
Mack Currie, Kn<>x City; Bruno 
Rodriguez, Edenburg; Mrs. H. 
F. Barnes, Munday; Juan Cas 
tro, Rochester; Mrs. A. J. Baller- 
stedt, Seymour; Buster Lane. 
Goree; Lois Luna, Goree; Mar 
tha Ann Flores, Knox City; 
Mrs. Bate) Olber, Knox City; 
O .W. Edwards. Knox City; C. 
Call, Knox City; Jimmy S. Dut
ton, Knox City; Bonny B. Coch 
ran. Knox City; Shelby Bishop, 
Knox City; Mrs. Roy Rushing. 
Knox City; Patsy Blakney, Gil
liland; Arthur Tucker (col.), 
Rochester; S. L. Mason. Knox 
City; Sylvia Cantu. O’Brien; 
Mrs. Vernon McCanlics and 
baby, Benjamin; Bessie May 
Camel (col.), Munday; Mrs. Jim 
Riches«*). Seymour; Zena Gris 
som, Abilene; Z a n a I lumm.! 
Knox City; Don Poe. O'Brein;! 
Dalton Gore, Vera; Elizorola \ 
Baby Girl, O'Brien; Mrs. Dan 
Newsom, Knox City; Tom B. 
Kreger, Weinert; Christine 
Leal, O'Brien; W. N. Bishop. 
Knox City; Mrs. W. F. CaddeU, 
Truscott; Henery House, Okla
homa City; Macisa Alvarez, O’
Brien; Avalard« Garza, O'Brien; 
Julia Herrera, O’Brien; Mrs. H. 
C. Bowman. Knox City; Mrs. M. 
P. Falkner, Munday; Bobby 
Sledge, Truscott; Mrs. L. C. 
Vance, Goree; Mrs. Frank Glov
er. Benjamin; Mrs A. L. Roden. 
Munday; Mrs V. Call and baby. 
Knox City.

Patients in the Hospital July 
30th:

T. O. McMlnn, Benjamin; 
Mrs. D. C. Bennett. Knox City; 
Baby Girl Simms, Rochester; 
Mrs. J. K. Martin. Lubbock; B. 
O. Norville, Munday; A H. 
Sams. Sr.. Benjamin; Hugh 
Rogers, Knox City; Catherine 
Pena, O’Brien; Mr. N. B. Webb. 
Rochester; Mrs. U. J. Belling 
hausen, Munday; M r.sOllel fw 
hausen, Munday; Mrs Olliell 
seng, Gilliland; Marie Sepeda. 
O’Brien; Dudley Reeves, Knox 
City; Mrs. R. li. Duncan. O'
Brien; Mrs. Tom Thomas. Knox 
City; Lewis Floyd, Knox City; 
J. Frank Conner. Rochester; 

Births since July 23rd:
To Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Ben 

nett. Kn<>x City, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs l ’ . J. Bending 
hausen. Munday. a boy.

To Mr and Mrs. Clifford 
Simms. Rochester, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. K Martin, 
Lubbock, a girl.

Death:
Baby I,ouisa Neal. O’Brien.

Goree School 
Will Begin On 

September 3
According to J. B Lawson, 

superintendent of the Gore** 
public schools, the 1951 52 term 
will begin on Monday Septem 
ber 3.

A complete faculty ha* been 
elected but last week Mrs. A 
H. Sams. Jr., resigned, leaving 
on opening in the homemaking 
department and general science 
and biology.

The high school building has 
been redecorated, the walls be 
Ing newly painted and the floor* 
sanded, which add* much to the 
beauty and comfort of the 
building

One new chassis for one of 
the school hu*e* ha* been pur 
chased and all buses overhauled, 
and they will he ready for the 
beginning of school.

Weinert Boy 
To Play In Star 

Football Game
Bobby Therwangei ui| district' 

back of the 195' .Veinert foot 1 
ball team, has 11 celved word 
that he has been levied to play I 
in the third ann .il six man, ail 
star, all state fo< 'ball game. He 
will represent th*' west team In 
the game to be played at San * 
Marcos on Augu-' li Coach of 
the west team v 1 )*• David 
Slaughter of Kr v City, whose 
team was regional chaimplon In * 
1950.

Therwanger Is t threeyear 
letterman in 1 *' »>.»11. having I 
lettered one yeai a, lineman In 
11 man teams an : two years as 
back in six-man t 'ball. He also 
lettered two years in track.

He will report to Southwest1 
Texas State T« ers College j 
on August 6 to agin workouts 
for the all-star game The game 
is to be played In »nnection with ! 
six man coaching school to be 
held at the college August 6-11.

Pyatt Completes 
Training In R.O.T.C. 

(am p In Virginia
Cadet Robert I Pyatt, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. D*v|e C Pvatt of 
Benjamin and a student at the 
t'nlverslty of T* v* successfully 
completed his s \ weeks train 
ing at the Quar'crmaster ROTC 
Summer Camp F rt I>>e. Vir
ginia. on July 27

This summer camp is a part 
of each cadet’s R(>TC training 
in college and must he complet
ed before he Is eligible for a re 
serve commission as a Second 
Lieutenant In the Quartermast 
er Corps.

Highlights of this camp were 
when the cadets moved to Camp 
Pendleton, near Virginia Beach 
famous resort area on the week 
end of July 6-f where they set 
up camp. Hie fifth week of 
training was spent in the field 
at A P Hill Millta' Reaerva 
tion, Virginia. Here they had an 
opportunity to operate Quarter 
master equipment and con luct 
field exercises.

Mexican Woman 
And Girls Leave 

Town By Request
A Mexican woman and her

girls", who had started in busi
ness in Munday, reportedly op 
prating a "house o f ill repute,’’ 
left town last week at the ur 
gent request of D. F. (Tuck) 
Whitworth, local chief of police

The woman had leased a 
small cafe nc»r the transient 
labor camps When questioned 
by Whitworth, she stated .she 
didn't care anything about the 
cafe business but had leased the 
place Just as "a front for her 
girls."

Tuck promptly informed them 
they were out of business, told 
them to get out of town and 
pronto which they did.

| Revival To Open 
Sunday, August 5, 

At Friendship
A revival meeting, which will j 

run through Sunday night. Aug 
ust 12. will open Sunday at the ! 
Friendship Haptfct Church. It 
was announced Monday 

Rev. J H McWilliams of An 
son will do the preaching for 
this meeting The public is cor 
dlally Invited to attend each and 
every service of the revival

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer Ho$ 
bert are spending thetr vacation 
in Galveston thla week

Weather Report
For t h e |>eriod of Julv 26th

through August 1st. 1951 as
compiled by H. P. HUI. V s
Weather Observer.

1951 1950 1951 195*
LOW Hl( HI

July 26 - -  TO 69 102 82
July 27 f  I 69 103 86
Julv 28 70 103 94
July 29 . - 70 73 102 96
July 30 — 75 76 101 96
July SI . .  69 75 102 91
Aug 1 . .  7T 71 103 90
Precipitation this year 11 20 In 
Precipitation to this date

1950 ____ __________  23 06 in
Precipitation since October 

2. 1950 ............... .........11.32 In. I

Knox Pioneers 
Meet At Lubbock 

On August 12th
The old settlers aie again set 

ting the stage for the annual 
reunion at Lubbock, according 
to John K Fisher of Silevrton ! 
president of the group.

Mr. Fisher announced tin, 
week that the pioneer settlers 
w ill hold their annual get-togeth- j 
er on Sunday, August 12, in the j 
McKlnsie State Park at Lub j 
bock. Tills is an event which old 
timers of Knox County look for j 
ward to each year.

All who are interested are in 
vlted to attend Mr. Fisher stat
ed. and all are asked to bring 
a basket lunch to be served a' | 
noon.

Methodist Men 
Meet On Friday

Over 60 men of the Munday 
Methodist Church attended the 
first meeting of the Methodist 
Men's Club last Friday night  ̂
This is a new organization of 
men in the Methodist church, 
and plans are for having a fel 
low ship meeting once a month.

A delicious dinner was served 
the group by the food commit
tee composed of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Bailey King. Mr. and Mrs 
J. Weldon Smilh and Mr and i 
Mrs Iu*vi Bowden.

For the program O. H. Spann 
led in group singing, and Mrs 
J. H Bardwell and Mrs. Juan , 
ita Rippetoe entertaining with 
an organ and violin duet.

Principal speaker was Jim j 
McCulloch "f Stamford district 
lay leader In the Methodist 
church, who brought an lnspira 
tional message and presented the 
charter for The Methodist Men 
to W. R Moore. Jr.. chairman 
of the group Rev. J. H. Craw
ford of Stamford, district super ' 
intendenf was a special guest

Eight Now In 
Congress Race

Entry of James A. Stephens j 
Benjamin attorney. Into the 13th : 
d i s t r i c t  congressional race | 
brought the total up to eight can
didates The special election for 
the post formerly held by Ed 
Gossett will be held September 
8.

Stephen* said he would fight 
to return the tidelands to Texas 
is against unnecessary spending 
and declared taxes should be 
reduced.

Other congressional candldat 
es are District Judge Frank Ik 
nrd *>f Wichita Falls, State Sen 
ator Wayne Wagonseller of
Montague County. State Repre 
sentative Doug Crouch of Den 
ton Countv. Walter Jenkins of 
Wichita Falls Mrs Edith Wil j 
hams of Jack County and Joe 
Jackson of Wichita Falls.

Olan Killian 
Dies Tuesday In 

Vets Hospital
Olan Killian well known lo

cal man passed away last Tues 
day morning at the t' S Veter 
ans Hospital at McKinney, where 
he had been undergoing treat 
ment for some time

Mr Killian was horn Novem
ber 11 1911. in Forreston Tex
as. and was 39 years 8 months 
and 20 days of age He had re 
sided In Munday for a number 
of vears and was employed In 
a local tailor shop prior to en 
tonng the hospital

He spent over two years in 
the military service during 
World War II. serving In Alas 
kn He entered the service May 
23 1943 and was discharged In 
September. 1945 

Surviving him are a son. Ken 
neth Ray Killian of Abilene: his 
father George Killian of Mun 
dav, and a brother Fay Killian 
of Munday.

Funeral services were sched 
uled for 3 .30 o'clock Thursday | 
aletrnoon from the First Moth 
odist Church in Munday Rev. 
R L. Butler, pastor, will offic
iate and will be assisted hy Rev 
3 R Bateman.

Burial will be In the Gillespie 
cemetery under the direction of 
Mahan Funeral Home

Named Chairman

Attorney General Price Damei 
has been named chairman of the| 
Texas Cnited Defense F u n d  
Committee.

Daniel accepted the appoint 
ment at the request of the Com ! 
munity Chest leaders of the 
state who are sponsoring the or 
ganizarion to raise funds for the 
l SO in Texas.

Voters Favor 
Both Issues In 

Election Here
Voters of the Munday Inde-

Itendent School District voted 
in favor of both issues in the 
sjiecial election held here last
.’Saturday.

The election was fro the pur- 
I pose of setting the tax rate for 

the Munday district, which be
came necessary by the consoli
dation of the Munday and Sun
set districts in a recent election, 
and of assuming the indebted
ness of the Sunset distreit.

The maintenance tax of $1.50 
on each $100 valuation—th e  
same as the Munday district has 
had for several years—carried 
b> a v ote of 93 tor to one 
against, according to H. P. Hill, 
election Judge.

Tire bond assumption ballot 
was voted straight a total of 
94 for assuming the bonded In
debtedness

Interest in the election was 
rather light, as shown by the
94 votes cast.

our Texas young men and wo
men are in uniform and defend 
ing freedom aorund the globe.' 
Attorney General Daniel said 
in accepting the assignment 
"The job lies in our hands to 
give them the reassuring cer 
tainty that at home or over 
seas—people of their home 
towns are vitally concerned with 
their well-ebing."

The t.'SO and its familiar ser
vices have been called back into 
action to provide a home-tie 
with the American Aimed Fort 
es which now are on duty in ev 
ery hemisphere Secretary of De 
fensr George C. Marshall has 
called the I'SO "an integral part 
of the defense effort," The pro 
gram <>f civilian aid to the men 
and women in uniform has the 
firm backing of top government 
leaders, and its efforts will be 
closely coordinated with the na 
tional defense program

The national goal this year is 
$18.624.854 Texans will be call 
ed on to subscribe their propor
tionate share of the national 
goal

Chester Havniem

Buried Tuesday 
At Truscott

Class Of 1930 
Holds Reunion

A class reunion held at the 
First Methodist Church Sunday 
by the graduating class of 1930 , 
Munday High School, was an | 
enjoyable event for nine of the 
23 classmates and one teachei 
This was the second annual re 
union, the next one to t>e held 
In 1955 Classmates the teach j 
er and their families totaled 28 

After church services a pic 
nic lunch consisting of fried 
chicken, potato salad, sandwich 
es. cakes and other edibles was 
served in the basement of the 
newly constructed Methodist 
church The room was decorated 
with red and white crepe pa[>er 
carrying out the class rolor.s 
Arrangements of red and white 
carnations provided centerpeicev 
for the lunch tables.

Immediately a f t e r  lunch 
members were shown through 
the church building Following 
a business meeting games were 
played and movies of the 1950 
meeting were shown

Chan Hughes class president 
during high school days, presid 
ed at the meeting and was again 
elected president of the organi 
zation Mr* Joe Bailey King 
was re-elected secretary an d  
treasurer The class voted to 
have their reunions every five 
years hereafter 

Glass members and their fam 
Hies who attended are Mrs 
Tom Dawson ' Lorene Smedley) 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Hamilton Hcf 
ner (Bonnie Milam) Brecken 
ridge; Mrs Gene Horn (Vela 
Phillips). Ardmore Okla : J. C 
Nelson. Pasadena; Miss Helen 
Phillips. Mr« Joe Bailey King 
• Ruth Womble). Mrs Iyvnnie 
Offutt Sarah Smith). Weldon 
Floyd.all of Munday: and the 
teacher Alton R I>rc registrar 
at Hardin Simmons I ’nlversltv. 
Abilene

HU* OPERATION
Miss Merle Dingus was taken 

to the Wichita Falls Clinic Hos 
pifal last Friday, where she un 
derwent a major operation on 
Saturday morning. She is get 
ting along nicely, according to 
reports from the hospital.

Chester Haynie, 49-year-old 
Lubbock barber, died in Lub
bock Memorial Hospital early 
Monday morning. July 30, from 
a fractured skull suffered about 
2 p. m. Sunday when he fell 
down stairs at his apartment 
The funeral services were held 
at Truscot tfrom the First Meth
odist Church with burial In the 
Truscott Cemetery - %

Haynie w as rushed to the hos 
pital after other occupants of 
the house heard him fall. No one 
witnessed th«* actual fall, which 
attendants said could have been 
occasion«^ by a heart attack or 
stroke of paralysis.

Mrs C. A Llninger, landlady 
at the apartment house said, “ it 
sounded as if Mr. Haynie fell 
only the last two or three steps 
of the stairway, striking hla 
head on the concrete floor.”

Relatives of the man said 
Haynie had suffered heart at
tacks m the past. He waa fully 
dressed» indicating he was leav
ing the house at the time of the 
mishap

A brother Carl Haynie of L ob
bock said the victim had a son. 
Bobby, who is serving with U. S. 
troops in Korea Haynie lived 
alone at the apartment house
He moved to Lubbock six year*
ago from Knox County.

Another brother. Charley Hay- 
n.c ,.f Munday and his wife 
and daughter .tanie, and son. 
Mr and Mrs (’’harley Haynie. 
Jr attended the services at 
Truscott.

Volume 47, No. 1
Volume 47, No. 1.
That's the way it reads at 

the top of this pap«*r. for the 
verv first time, this w««ek.

Which means that The Mun- 
dav Times lias completed ita 
46th year of publication a n d  
has started out on its 47th year. 
Our guess is that this 47th year 
will be no different from any of 
the others some smooth sail
ing some stormy weather.

The shortage of newsprint 
makes It Imperative to continue 
conservation measures; there
fore, this week's paper contains 
less pages than usual.

RCTTRN TO MUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. M C. Hallmark 

and daughter. Sue, have return
ed to Munday to make their 
home Mr Hallmark has ac
cepted a position with J. L. 
Stodghill Ford tractor dealer

Don Reynolds In
Yoemen’s School

Donald E Reynolds, seaman 
apprentice. USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs William Reynolds of Mun
day, Is a student at the Naval 
Yeomen School. U. S. Naval 
Training Center. San Diego, Cal
ifornia.

Reynolds, who entered the Nav
al service January 31, 1951, re
ceived hla recruit training at 
■San Diego.

Before entering the Navy he 
attended North Texaa State Col
lege in Denton.
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GRASS KIMII* OPINION
ELMERl N. J.. TIMES "It is agreeable to bo 

serve at thus late date 34 years after the tragi* 
establishment of Communism in Russia that the 
United States Government is fully and amply 
clothed with constitutional powers to protect it
self at all tun«-* . against the threat of im
ported anarchy and revolution. The power of the 
government to defend itself and the people— 
against v lolence and terroism in no way con
flicts with the protections of free speech and 
free press guaranteed to law .dialing citizens un 
der the Bill of Rights."

TAYLORVILLE. I L L ,  BREEZE-COURIER: 
"Some sage whose identity is lost in the mists 
of time spoke truly at a bygone congressional 
hearing. "Hie tpyical American.' he said, ‘wants 
to put a setting of eggs under the old hen In 
the evening and have bruilers for breakfast."

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.. TIMES "The more 
government controls, the less freedom for the 
people of the nation. About the only people who 
benefit by controls are those who are added to 
the Federal payroll."

SILVER CITY. N. M, ENTERPRISE “ Having 
removed ourselves from participation in govern
ment we look upon it as a wealthy old uncle 
whom It would seem we wish to dies that we 
may inherit mythical benefits We storm
the ramparts of our economy to demand t h a t  
which will Impoverish us. Americanism is a beau
tiful and a workable thought but It takes people 
to make It work and to it beautiful. The same 
people can destroy it through selfishness."

PLATTSMOLTH. NEBR JOURNAL ; There 
is much to be said in favor of the socalled econ 
omy drive in Congres.* Undoubtedly some cash 
can be saved through Judicious paring of appro
priations and a closer watch on extravagancies 
that coat the government money We are some 
was afraid that most of the 'eeonmoies' will be 
washed out iaier un. as the Congressmen add 
pork barrel projects for the purpose of winning 
friends and influencing votes"

NOT ALL M il*  AND HONEY
A short time ago t h e National Retail Dry 

Goods Association made a nat on w ide survey 
of expected trade conditions for the near future 
Some 700 stores, lsrge and small, participated In 
the study

These typical retailers foresaw overhead ex 
(>enses as their most a* ute problem lr. addition. 
Âey were fearful of mounting con*umer price 

resistance and a shortage of adequate per*, rrnel 
Few believed that merchandise would be difficult 
to obtan. or that deliveries from manufacturer* 
would he slow The majority of the reta .ejb ais-. 
<*aid that they plan to expand the r a.ieeruamg 
and other promotional work this f*j|. both t<> 
gain new customers and to sell more gi-od* to 
their present trade.

Tills particular survey further Substantiates the

TIM M..„A»» TUam U INMmrf-r.tIC, »<M »uieortui« ••h • S*1 W 
Um‘\t> te !»• right, Mfid * hkt U tO t*R
r««*rdi«M of party publiBhin* new. fairly. impart UI ly

NOTICE Tl» THK I I UUC Any •rf*»i*rxu« r#f)*ut»oa u|*on t»*# 
« .h * ra c t» r ,  « iw u tiiU k . or n p u t s :  toa ot n u  y  i» -’ « ® .  firn »  »W cwr 
pu t a t lu»  ah,«  h m ay a p p e a r  la  th a  co lu n  »  «*f t h l *  d hfw t , «0 1  
b# k iw d iy  vstrrwxted u p t* i du»  uoino 0* u* a r.m* tv  that p u b lla h a r ,  
• i  t fis M u n d a y  'I i h m  wffW’a

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr* J < l-ane and 

'son *(**nt fr>" Thumday to 
| Motulay in the Pails Mountains 
and Fort Dav ■ >11 their vaca- 

| tion.

Joe Choucan return«! home 
Friday of last week from his va 
cation in Lul ok. LevtUand, 
and Kuidoba. N w Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Ike Clough and 
Joe Dean spent ’ lie week end In 
Fort Worth attending a family 
reunion of Mrs 'll* |eople.

S Ì A O * U f& U  t i n e .

It&i. tUe ß

GUARANTEE

fact that all is not milk and honey in the retail 
trade, even though prices are high and volume 
of sales has been good. In retail operations, the 
cost of carrying no the business lias often In 
creased to a materially greater extent than have 
the prices charged the consumers for merchan 
dise This, of cuorse, is the result of Inceasingly 
tough competition, coupled with the public's 
ural tendency to curtail purchasing when prices 
keep on rising. In the free enterprise economy , 
no one has a monopoly on anything. Everyone 
is business must compete for trade each day with 
two or ten or-fifty other businesses And in an 
inflationary year such as the present, buyers be 
come more and more price conscious a n d  do 
more and more shopping around before spending 
their depreciated dollars.

It all adds up to the advantage of the consum 
ing public And it keeps business on its toes try 
ing to please that fickle public.

Mr. and Mrs Pad Gray and 
Mr and Mrs. L * Jung man are 
spending their v - .ition in Colo
rado this week

Mr. and Mrs. kit by Fitzgerald 
and Mr. and Mi H-'b Jarvis vis 
ited with Mr. a • d Mrs. R. L. 
Davis in Wictait. i -ills Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C K Broer of 
Houston are visiting her mother. 
Mrs C II Mu and oHmi 
relatives here th* week.

S Sgt. and Mi Bobbie Reese 
ami family v isiv i in the home 
of Mrs S. A. B- wden las Statur- 
day.

Mr. and Mr* Sted Waheed 
and family of Lubbock visited 
with relatives and friends here 
last Friday.

L O C A L S
Mr ami Mrs E. K. King vi»n 

«1 hU father. W. L. King m Ar
cher City, over the week end 

Johnny King vUtted freind* In 
Seymour over the week end

H. F. 
by Carl

Jungman,
Jungman

accompanie 1 
of Vernon,

»pent last Thursday in Lubt> k
¡where they attended 
man reunion.

the Jung

Compre'
i i t i i i  to* t i oa t*ti  

• ai t* n t t  » a i * • ■ i

(¡ei cil Ute *ul&l 
UuU spui pay

Griffith
Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilli *plP 
and daughter. Pamela returned 
home last Thursday from a va 
ration trip to points in Calif ,rn 
la.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Horne a 1 
son. Donald, of Ardmore OkU 
visited Mr* Tom Phillips over 
the week end

Cokey Wiley of Decatur vl*,t- 
ed friends here Sunday.

ASSURED MILEAGE • y**U4Aed S & uuce

Mr and Mrs. H. M. Barnes and 
family of Abilene visited rela 
tives here over the week end.

PlJUN 4 4« TS
John W. Beck, financial editor of the Ikuly Ok 

lahoman. recently wrote an exceptionally fine ed
itorial called "Controled Markets Are Not Amer
ican Markets." He dealt In considerable detail 
with the meat situation, and in the course of his 
discussion he said this: "The propaganda so wide
ly d.sseminated by socialist minded people, both 
in government and out, is that someone has 
been making a tremendous profit in the meat in 
dustrv That simply Is not true. If no profits at 
all had been made in the meat packing industry 
last year the saving to the consumer would have 
been only five cents on each $k purchase of meat 
or 5 8 ■ f one ja-r cent' Meat prices like all pri- 
«* have been rising with the monetary mflation 
that has been created by the activities of govcr i 
rnent per *e in the mismanagement of money 
fiscal policy, and other things --f an economic na 
lure Price rises are a direct result of govern 
ment interferem-e with the basu law of supply

For years, packing house profits have been 
a very dubious thing. At best they have ranged 
up to about a cent and a half on the sales doll
ar and they have depended u(*>n the ingenuity 

f the (>ackers to save and use by prolucts of the 
Industry hide« hooves etc.”

It ;» a fact Hast a beef carcass reaches the re
tail level at a coat of some 3 1 per cent less than 
w*» la.d for the animal in live weight. The dif 
•rente along with the packers' profit is made up 
through the sale of the by products The retail 
markup is about 23 per tent—and that must 
'over rent labor and all other coats There* cer- 
'ainly no room for anything resembling an ex
cessive profit there'

The real ridustry has cv.me in for a lot of 
uninformed and downright malicious criticism.
It s time the public learned the facts.

Communism is sterile. F. r all its brave talk 
t ha* no cause Freedom doea and It is not 
simply a negative anti Communism ” -C ollier 's

Dr and Mrs. J C. Nelson and 
son of Pasadena Texas, are here 
this week for a visit with Dr 
Nelson's brother* E. H. and 
Clyde Nelson, and other rela 
tives and friend*

Mrs R C. Coiner and Mrs. 
Emma J Bowden of Olton spent 
the week end with relatives and 
friend* here.

Mr and Mrs Homer Lee of 
Wi< hita Falls were visitors here
Wednesdav of la*t week.

WRECKER
SERVICE

(’b on ce : Day. MCI 
M rkt »5 2

H. & H. Service 
Station

K N O X  CITY. TE X A S

During World War I. Walter 
Camp, the athletic authority, de 
dared It was essential that the 
members of President Wilson’s
cabinet "keep fit" so Camp 
worked up a set of exercises 
which he called the "dally doz 
en." All the cabinet members 
took the exercises except Secre 
ary of the Navy Jospehus L>an 
els.

He outlived them all.

I am very grateful to Mr Dan 
ieLs. When anyone suggests 1 
take exercise. I shudder and tell 
about the "daily dozen" and Wil 
son 's cabinet.

fessor that the expression comes 
from "maeao" <or some such 
word», a drug that sometimes 
was smuggled.

There w a s  a prize fighter 
named Kid McCoy and he was 
one of the best—a hard hitter 
and very scientific, so much so 

1 that he could "cut a man to rib 
bons." A boxer in a small city 
was matched to meet a touring 
fighter who was billed as Kid 

• McCoy. The boxer and his man 
1 ager thought however that the 
pugilist might lie an im per son 

( ator. In the first roun.d the 
doubting one was hit from ei 

| erv direction by punches as hard 
as the kick of a mule. When the 
bell ended the round, the boxer 
reeled to his corner and. through 
puffed lips said to the manager 
"That's the real McCoy.”

Maybe I made that one up— 
hut that "maeao" business does 
not sound like the "real McCoy" 
to me.

BLOHM STUDIO
Haskri. Texas

• PORTRAITS
• COMMERCIALS

• KODAKS 

• W EDDINGS 

— Phone 1 » W -

Mr. Daniel«* wrote a review 
of my book. "Cub Reporter" 
which was largely about his 
friend, the late C. P. J Mooney, 
editor of the Memphis Commer
cial Appeal Mr Daniels clipped 
the review and mailed it. There 
was a typographical error and 
he marked the correction in ink. 
TTie article is highly prized by 
this columnist.« The clipping did 
not arrive until after Mr. Dan 
iel s death so It may have been 
that the last stroke of the pen 
of this great stateman and edit 
or was the mark on the margin 
of that review.

The real McCoy" means, of 
course, "the genuine article—the 
real thing" What follows may 
or may not be the explanation 
of how it start«! but it certain
ly makes more sense than the 
"explanation" by a college pro-

Miss Ilene MeClaren spent the 
week end with friends and rela 
lives in Hamlin.

SUN*SET

R. L  Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Ota ce Phone M 
Re« Phone 142

MUNDAY. TEXAN

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist on Dì 

•nd Surfer» of

F Y F LAR NOSE. THROAT 
ANT) FTTTryc* 0 F GL

H ASK El J. TEXAS
Office in Cllnle Bldg 1 block 
North and S Hlock We*t of 

Haskell Nati Bank »

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

i

Nit*

MUNDAY.

RE M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Maltreat Wort-. 
We also have a nice stock at 

New and Uaed Furniture

DR. J. DOUGLAS 
LO VELA DY
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X RAY—
Lady Attendant
8M Norik Main

Phone 215-J Re« 294-W
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Office Hour». 
9-12 2-6

Jtuce ci«
an Thursdays

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES. .  HOGS..  MULES

Our Bale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lets mt are on hand to gtve 

for your livestock.
M O NDAYS A N D  TUES D A YS , P A YIN G

YOU Ms UNDER PORT WORTH PA

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff A BOI White. A

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 141 Monday, Texas

D. C. Eiland 
M. D.

VI
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON*

MUNDAY, TEXAS

URHDUOW  Deal 
Slock

Por
114 OOIJXCT 

(. Text*

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING OO.

Whta « « /  money problem 
comes up, the 

first tbiof I 
think of Is 
mp honk.

Bring your money problem* here—it’s our 
buxines* to help you soles them. Come in 
for financial advice at any time, as well as 
for the bank services that will help you.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

last Time. Kit. Aug. S

iza&bjfM..uaav.—V

Saturday. Aag. 4
Barry Sullivan and Mar)or

ie Reynolds in . . .
“Rad Men of 
Tombstone”

Sun., Mon., Aug. 5-4
Fredrick Marsh and Martha

Scott in . . .
“One Foot in 

Heaven”_____
Toe«. Wed.. Aug. 74

Rod Cameron and Walter 
Brennan in . . .  .

“Brimstone”
Thorn., FrU, Aug AIS

Don DeForv. Ann Hardin.
Charlie Ruggles in . . .

“ It Happened On 
Fifth Avenue”

ROXY
MOVIES ARE BETTER 

THAN EVER

Friday. August 3 
Saturday Matinee

Whip Wilaon »tars in . . .

” Nevada
Badmen”

Plus ChapL 13 "PIRATES 
OF I UGH SEAS". "AIR 

HOSTESS" and FLTURK 
MAJOR LEAGUERS

Saturday, Auguxt 4 
Double Feature Program

—N a 1—
Raymond W a 1 b u r n ami 

Walter Catlett In . . .

“ Father Takes 
the Air”

—No. 2—

“Hollywood Story"
Starring Richard Conte ami 

Julia Adams.
Also: COLOR CARTOON

Clifton Webb and Joanne 
Dru in . . .

“Mr. Belvedere 
Rings the Bell”
Added NEW’S and CAR 

TOON

Tueday, Wednes day 
and Thuradxy 
August 7-At

'PAMON RUNVONUnwtcrpMvr ri i«rv <|vyr M  *»• 
-'Min time* tuonai 

« a  **- *• sereni '

•'/I

B O Y  KOTE
i* U * » 0 N
W O f  h '1’

Plu* U TTLE QUAKIES 
and "IN OLD AMSTEK 

DAM"

Hail
i.> i

Insurance
Reduced rates a r e  now in effect on 

hail insurance on wheat.

i ome in and let's talk it over!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday—Knox City
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Engagement Of Charles W. Arnold PCA Directors 
And Miss Mary Alice Cone Revealed In Conference

The engagement ol Mims Mary 
Alice Cone to Mr. Charles WII 
Ham Arnold of Austin was an 
nouncvd recently by her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cone of 
Gonzales. The wedding will take 
place In the early fall

Mias Cone, a graduate of (Ion 
zales High School, received her 
BS degree in home economics In 
June 1950. from the University 
of Texas at Austin where she 
was a member of notional hon
orary fraternities in home eco 
nomics and education fields. For 
the past year »he had been teach 
Ing nursery school and child do 
velopment in the home making 
department of the Roy Miller

/ X
At Fort Worth

ECONOMY 
A MUST
—  Hear — -

STATE SENATOR
WAYNE

WAGONSKLLEK

Candidate for

CONGRKSS
speak over the following rad
io stations every Saturday 
evening, beginning August 1 
through September 1.
KOLJ (Quanah)

—......... .. 7:15*7:» I’M
KDNT < Denton •

_______  7:157:30 PM
KVVFT (620 on dial»

-------------------- 6:15-6:30 PM
KTRN (1290 on dial*

.......................  6:15-6:30 PM
KOAF (Gainesville)

........ .............. 6:00-6:15 PM
KSEY (Seymour'

-------------------  9:15 9 30 PM
KVWC (Vernon)

-------- ----------  8:00-8:15 PM
KDLT (Electra)

............ ........... 7:00-7:15 PM
KSWA (Graham)

---------------------- 6:15-6:30 PM
KFDX (990 on dial) 

........................ *6:156:30 PM

Mm. Charles William Arnold

High School in Corpus Christi.
Mr. Arnold 1» the »on of the

late H. D. Arnold and Mrs. Ar
nold of Goree. He received his 
M. S. degree in chemical engin 
wring from the University of 
Oklahoma and his master’» de
gree from the University of 
Texas. He is a member of Tau 
lleta Pi, honorary engineering 
fraternity, and the American In 
stitute of Chemical Engm«. is 
At present he is tcching in the 
applied mathematics depart 
ment of the University of Texas, 
where he is working on a doc 
tor’s degree in chemical engin 
ecring.

A Time* Want Ad Pays

On Monday and Tuesday, July 
30 and 31. the directors and man 
ager of the Stamford Produc
tion Credit Association met at 
Fort Worth with the directors 
and managers of the Amarillo, 
Canadian Valley, Lubbock. Mem 
phis and Plainveiw Production 
Credit Associations, according to 
an announcement today by J. L. 
Hill, Jr . Secretary Treasurer 
This was one of a series of sev
en regional conferences of direc
tors and managers of production 
credit associations being held 
ove rthe states this summer.

These conferences were In the 
nature of a round table discuss 
ion for the exchange of Ideas 
Tfld subjects discussed at Fort 
Worth were: Credit for agrlcul 
ture: the difficulty of making 
sound loans in inflationary per
iods; the Job of increasing eapl- 

. tal and surplus; Improving an 
I nual stockholders' meetings; and 
. Improving employe relationships 

Mr. C. G. Burson of Haskell, Mr 
I J. F McCulloch of Stamford. 

Mr. J. S. Reeves of Hawley, and 
Mr. I-a faster Hensley of Paduc 
ah. were the discussion leaders 
for the Stamford Association.

Mr. J. B. Lynn. Radio Farm 
Director of Station KGNC at 
Amarillo, was the guest speaker 
at the conference on Monday af
ternoon.

I*rominent on the program 
was C. H. (Hub) Matthews of 
Kagle I-ake, who is the Texas
representative on the National

Activities Of The 
Colored People

Services were well attended 
last Sunday. The Baptist
Church worshlppe«: with West 
Beulah Sunday, also had a high 
day at the Methodi i 'hurch at 
three o ’clock Sunda

Brother T. T. Tyler ,,f Haskell 
was a visitor at West Beulah 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Willie Pe,. Hill and 
children of Lubb««« i spent the 
week end In the ' .rue of her 
parents. Mr. and V Marcell
us Johnson.

Mrs Mable Haw) s on the 
sick li»t this wee) also Billy 
Burton Thomas.

Mrs. Elijah T h o r r ... «(»end 
Ing some two week in Okla 
homa.

Mrs. Fannie Ma« ' .hnson re 
reived word that h«-r daughter 
Mrs. Nelson Will «■: o f  Okla 
homa City, Is speti ling the week 
in Dallas.

Mrs. Willie B. and Ada Mae 
] spent Sunday wlti »heir grand 

mother. Mrs. Sim. Williams

L O C A L S
Mrs Jerry Kane and daught 

er returned home last Sunday 
from Midland where they had 
tieen visiting Mrs. Kane's sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce. 
Last week they also visited Mr. 
Kane’s parents. Mr and Mrs J. 
K. Kane, In Waco.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. E Reeves, Jr, 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end here with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. E Reeves and Mr 
and Mrs R D Atkeison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Malone 
and children of Sweetwater 
spent a few days here with Mrs 
Malone’s mother, Mrs. J. F 
Ixwrance and family.

S ew in g
tfcurDoctor 

and If on

lliM-lors demand *c 
ruracy and <iuallty 
from the pharmacists 
wiio eoni|M»iind their
prescriptions. You get

b o t h  in every pre
scription we fill.

• •

For Your Convenience—
TWO PHARMACISTS ON 
DUTY
LAR G E  STOCKS 
FREE DELIVERY 
REASO N ABLE PRICES

The Rexall Store

Be carerul. Ob*« ve state and 
local traffic laws.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Watkins 
left Tuesday of this week for 
Philadelphia Penn , w here Mr 
Watkins is stationed with the 
Navy.

Mrs. Brice Dobbs of Dallas 
spent the week end with Mrs 
Ruth Searcey and other relativ 
os.

Miss Marilyn Searcey Is visit 
* ing with friends and relatives In 

Dallas this week L

APPLEKNOCKER
SAYS

jbutf/aA/a
You get something more than a policy when 

you buy your insurance from me.

S E R V I L E  is the thing and we give It!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY KNOX CITT

I*CA Advisory Co ;:.ittee, and 
W. J. McAnelly, p’ (•• nt of the 
Federal Interm« : .«(• Credit 
Bank of Houston which dls 
counts agricultural ; .¡«or for the 
production credi- .« ^.«nations 
and other credi" t potations 
over the state.

The Stamford A ,.*t ion. like 
the other 35 in Tex.- is entire 
ly farmer-rancher owned and 
operated. It m a.« crop and 
livestock product u loans in 
Dickens, King. K’ v Stonewall 
Haskell, Jones at Shackelford 
counties. On Jun. the associ
ation had 1589 st> len a t 
capital, surplus. • l reserves 
I 7 7 9 B . and ha 
loans outstanding t x.>9 farmers 
and ranchers. Th. .:i up of six 
Northwest Texa «ssociatlons 
represented at th< nference In 
F«>rt Worth had a • tal of 5671 
stockholders will i combine<l 
capital, suprplus and reserves 
of $3.204.832 on June 30, and had 
S12436.968 In k>ar outstanding 
to 2976 farmers i .. I ranchers

Attending the meeting from 
the Production Cr«-lit Corpora 
ti««n of Houston, the state super 
vosorv office for the 36 assoc ¡a 
tions In Texas were Directors 
E. J. Kyle of Bt1 an and J. B. 
Humphrey of 0! 1 Glory. Mr 
Kyle Ls Dean fime-ltus of Agri 
culture at Texas A. & M College 
and fromer U. S. Ambassador 
to Guatemala Mr. Humphrey, 
also a director of the Stamf-rd 
Asoclation, is elected by the 36 
production credit associations .is 
their representative on the H us 
ton board Also present were L. 
Roy Prescott Secretary Treasur 
er; I* P Campbell. Assistant 
Vice-President and V. L. Ca 
rothers. Fiehl Hepresenttaive of 
the Production Credit C«>rpora 
tlon

A memo from the U.S.A.
We Americans don’t get mad easy. 

But when we do, look out!

W’e pitch in and turn out guns, tanks, planes and 
ships faster than anybody on earth.

But nobody boots us into line No commissars. No 
bayonets No slave l.dxir W’e just get to work — 
because u c'te  not something to uork f o r . . .  our 
liberties and our individual freedoms.

And bark of our men and machines is electric power 
— as much as all the rest of the world has

It’s steady, dependable power — the kind produced 
only by free men — the kind that helped perform 
production miracles in World War II Today, th** 
business-managed el«*etric companies have doubled 
the supply of e le c t r ic  power available before that 
war — and they're stepping it up all the time

Yessir, we have pow«*r — with more on tlie way — 
and we know how to use it That’s a good thing 
for everyfmdy to remembrr right now And it s a 
good thing for some people here at home to remem
ber that America’s tremendous ehi-tric power was 
developed by the free enterprise system which has 
made America greater than any oth«*r nation

W tstlcxas Utilitieslexas util
O m paî

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Friday Saturday & Monday Aug. 3rd 4th & 6th

NYLON HOSE
• GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE 

51, 54 and 60 Gauge 
• REGULAR 1.73 to 1.95

Special - 1  . 0 0

LADIES’ DRESSES
The balance of our Str,*et Dresses aad II. > use lire«« 

es. Originally selling lo 6.99.

Special -----2 . 7 7

PIECE GOODS
Bcnilicrg«. Organdie«, ^|H»n Demm«. ( hambray«. 

Gingham«. Kr.m.l. l««ib and Hali«le«.
• 1 OKVI1 R « H U M .  I'KK E 1.79 Vd.

Special_____  _________4 4 C

LADIES’ COATS
One Small lot

• ORIGINALLY SOLD TO 19.99

Special ..................................... ................^  l « 0 w

CHILDREN’S SUN DRESSES
One Broken Lot 

•  WAV BEIXTO COST

Special . . ______ _____ 1  - 2 2

DIAPERS
• O E M  INF BIRD^M E 

i llrsi Quality)
27x27

While They L i s t —  Special 1  » 9 0

LADIES’ TOPPERS
• FINE QUAIJTY /  

sold a* High as 12.99

Special ........- _ 6 « 6 6

LADIES’ SHOES
Only a small Balance 

• FI RTHER REDUCTIONS 
V allies to 5.99

Specia. 1 . 8 8  “' 2 . 8 8

BOVS

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Any Boy«' short **leeve Sport shirt in the h»u«e 

Sire« I lo IS 
• V AH ES to 2 9S

Choice 1  a 3 3
LADIES’ SUITS

• WONDERFUL VALUER 
Originally 1999

Special 1 0 . 8 8

CHILDREN’S SANDALS
• FURTHER r e d u c t io n s

Value« to .V99.

Special SSC  I t 8 8

MEN’S DRESS STRAW HATS
t hoi re of any ^traw Nat In the house.

• VALUES to 199.

Special 9 7 C

MEN’S TV PE I \KMY t I.OTH

WORK SWTS
(.enuinr Type I Army 1 loth The cloth that makes 

up G. I. Jnr’i  khakis. Selling regularly at 4.98 for the 
(■ants and 1.19 for the shirt.

• A 9.47 WORK St IT VALUE

Fri., Sat., Monday Only 7 A4

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
One lot of the nicest quality Pants in the ulors 

• \ \I LEs TO #.1«.

While They Last—Special._ 3,77

MEN’S T-SHIRTS
f  ine W bite < omhed Yarn 

• ITRNT QUALITY 
Regular «9« Value

While They Last 4 9 c

(The BEST for LESS) Martin’s Dept. Store Munday, Texas

r*V

/
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

( By T«1 Gould.v )

FORT WORTH, J u l y  26— 
Cr«**?p- feeding for calves has 
bcvn a singularly profitable 
practice for the past two years 
for Southwestern cowmen. The 
advantages, which have been 
recounted many times by many 
people, will not suffer for re
peating again.

First, calves weighed more, 
a lot more when creep fed.

Second, selling is easier since 
both packer and feeder buyers 
contend for creep fed calves.

Third, creepfed calves are al 
ready eating good anil do not 
go into a tailspin when weaned 
and lose hard-earned pounds of 
flesh. «Currently the pine of 
calves makes each added pound 
realh something worth hav lng.)

Examples of the advantages 
of creepfeding were evident at 
the Fort Worth livestock mark 
et in the past couple or three 
weeks. Many calves showed hot 
weather shrink, but the creep 
fed calves had lots of bloom.

Take for example the around 
600 pound steer salves G. A. Me 
Clung of Johnson "County had in 1 
at $35 50 and $36 The heifers 
sorted off and sold for butter 
were $1 or more cheaper than 
the steers BCT they brought a 
premium from the butchers.

Postmaster Rufus F. Stanley 
of Brow nwood and John Spence 
and Son o f Winched had some 
fanrv creepfed calves which sold 
this week at Fort Worth. The 
steers sorted off at $35 50 for

feeders «althuogh they were 
strictly choice fat and very high 
quality) and the heifers then 
sold  for slaughter at $32.50 and 
$33.50 for butcher.

This two-way play from the 
feeder and packer buyers which 
these fed calves got. plus their 
added poundage, makes creep- j 
feeding look mighty well worth 1 
i tie money.

It was the same story Thurs I 
day with the 75 head or so of 
creepfed calv es which Naud Bui 
nett of Greenville had at Fort 
Worth. Weighing over -WO lbs 
these calves at $37.50 per hun 
dred had been creepfed and got 
a strong play from the buyers 
accounting for the prices they 
brought.

-H ear-
DISTRICT Jl lNiK

Frank Ikard
discus* bis pisiform fur (on  
gn*<e» over Kadi« station

KVWC
I IS* on $ our IHaI

al X :I3 P M. on

Saturday, 
August 4

There has been a consistent 
demand, ik-spite the dry weath
er, for stooker cows in recent 
weeks. This has been a sou:vv 
of some wonderment to many 
Apparently there is still some 
room for cows in a good many 
spots despite the drv conditions 
in most sections of the South 
west.

The farm population of cattle 
is getting verv high, most peo 
j>le with farmed sued operations 
have found that cows and calves 
furnish a highly profitable side 
line to go with their farm opera 
tlo ns.

This especially true where 
legumes, clovers and other good 
forage is being gruw'n in a soil 
building program.

One of the biggest guessing 
games in livestock circles right 
now concerns the pi ice and sup 
ply of protein feed supplements 
that will be available this com 
mg Fall and Winter

Some feed* are being booked 
in relatively small quantity, 
while mam mills anil many 
stockmen are holding back un 
til the size of the upcoming cot 
ton and corn crops is a little 
more certain.

Whatever happen* it looks 
like another big feeding year 
for both livestock and poultry.

has such a law but that Texas ’ 
became the 35th state to enact
a security-type Safety Responsi
bility L*vv It is true, accordin' 
to Garrison thnt, beginning Jan
uary 1st a motor vehicle owner! 
or operator who is involved in an 
accident resulting In death or 
Injury, or pro|>erty damage ex 
ceeding $100, m u s t  furnish 
proof of his ability to moot 
claim* up to $l.Y00o or have his 
motoring privileges sus|icndcd 
until he does Proper insurance 
tnay be aeoeptisl as sufficient.

proof of such financial respon 
Nihility hilt the law also offers 
several other choices of furnish
ing such proof. Among these are 
the posting of a bond with the 
Texas Department of Public 
ftafetv or the depositing of sal 
isfactor> security with the De
partment. Alsu, under certain 
conditions, individuals or firms 
may qualify as self insurers un 
dor iiic terms of the law.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save mav he vnuf own*

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray and 
little granddaughter, Annette, 
left Sunday for and extended
visit with their son and uncle,
Pfc. Robert E. Gray, who is stat 
ioned at Scott Air Force lias**,
111.

George Salem was a business *
visitor in Wichita Falls last
Tuesday.

Miss Gwyna lx*e Smith visited 
with friends in Galveston this 
week.

Im portane«- o f  « I r i ' in z  ia  a c ro n la m <■ » U h  h ig h » i»  c o n d ii luna i< 
11 u » l rata-il hv t h i -  d ia fra m m a n e  vi«»  pn-pared hy (  h rv ro le t  in  thè 
m e r. t o f  tra the  s a l t i *  S tandard h rah in i: lah lea  re *« a l l f d  fe r ì  i»

. , allea an bear, a Ilo «lag Ikm  a nartece al a
ercofi'l fnr a drivt-i** rea 'Inni Ih an « ni* i r* n»‘*. hen ih* pairm rnl t<* 
»e t , h o»e*er, thè di*t(>IKr m ri«a -« . lo  .’ •* f««t. Un ic> patrio« ni 4«2 
f« • I » i l i  he itorrrd  beforr a far h r ik o  lo a c«*»plrle alop.

wheat grazing deal in the Pan
handle and Plains turns out 
well.

Stocker and feeder lambs and 
vearlings hit the comeback trad 
at Fort Worth this week Some 
feeder Spring lambs selling up 
to $JV l<*>k $1 to $2 above ten ‘ 
days or two weeks back On*' 
very nice string of cross bred1 
feeders came from Talpa and 
were from J Milton I'layton 
They averaged 62 pounds at $2** 
for l he 358 head.

One of the biggest checks f>>r j 
a single shipment of cattle in the 
history of the Fort Worth mark 
et went to Wilmer Seay of Os 1 

I car. Oklahoma last week. He 
had 220 three year old supple 
mentary fed grass steers that 
weighed 1.327 pounds at $(4 50 
('heck was "ver $106.000

Recent rams In the Panhandle 
are causing some speculation 
about Fall stooker prices Somr 
observers f«*el that there is .«I 
ready season enough lr the Pa 
handle wheat fields to gel a 
good stand of whe.it going e.trlv 
this Fall.

Some »tocker men feel that 1 
stucker prices in September ma 
be higher than thev will be in 
th** next few weeks

This is a certainty If the

Mrs. R W Hightower a n d
hildren <<f Dallas \ > t«-d M- 

A F Womble and other rela 
« v«-v th«- first .J this week Mr* 
J>a* Bailey King returned home 
with them for a few days visit

Mr and 'It* t.*«-k Franklin 
-nd familv visited in the homes 

of relatives in Clov - Albuouer 
que aril Fort Sumner. New 

I. last week.

SPECIALS
PINEAPPI i II It I or .* 1 t l  I t tN*

Peach Nectar
HI NT s

hurt»:
Pure Lard 3 II). crt. 58c

4*.l » D>

Pork and Beans 1 0 c
DHL H t u  x

Spinach No. 2  can 1 0 c
WHITE sW AN «X ( ) /  « AN

Grapefruit .luit*» 2 1 c
CONI HO KAK! V It NT

Peas 2  -iOi cans 2 7 c
D O . MONTE

Catsup 14 07. hot. 21c
F r e s h

Fruits and Vegetables
New Potatoes lb. 4VzC

.Oranges lb. 7 V2c

Frozen Foods
•*'I:l*>» A I ( I T

Green Beans pkg. 24c
•iJut^rvE

Corn pks. 22c
RIKDspYE

Broccoli pke. 33c
In Our Market

AKMot RN n r v TTOR Trtptli

Bacon lb. 45c
(OIN TY S T Y !/

Sausage
PI "RE PORK

2 lb. sk. 79c
Nt MAID

Oleo lb. 2 8 c

(■arrison Will 
Kx plain New Motor 

Safety Statute
Al'STlN — Homer Garrison 

J r . Director of the Texas De 
t>artment of Publ > Safety, today 
announi-ed his intentions of call 
lng upon the State’s newspap- 
«■r> and radio stations to assist 
his I »'p.irtment putting the 
damper”  on th- fslss mmsri 

and misinfonnatloti that is cur 
rently being spread in some cir 

le* ci-nieming T« v.»* new M<>t 
or Vehicle Safet\ Responsibility 
Law

Garrison emphasized that th* 
State will conduct a thorough 
eduactlonal progr cn in Novem 
t»u and DecemN t.. acquaint 
the public accurately and ade 
quately with the purposes ant 
requirements of "  e law whirl 
will tieo.me eff«vt:\e next Janu 
ary 1st.

At the same time Garrtsor 
warned the publu t to believe 
statements that the *t,«tute is 
new in effect or t! it it is a com 
pulsory insurance law lie am 
l>hatically pointe«: ut that th( 
iaw will have no effect upon 
motor vehicle owt' i* and oper 
ator* until Januav. 1st and de 

1 dared that undet n* eonditlon« 
I >r circumstances vs ill it compel 
. motorists to csr  . autom< 
l liability Insurant 
I According t Garrison 

new regulati'- liear no resem 
blance to a -npuLsory lnsur 
ance law 1!> i>ointed fur 
to the fa> t .«• only one i

W ISCONSIN IiONGHORN

Cheese lb. 49c

• WE RIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton &  Welbom

LISTEN
to a

(H Y NAMED

Joe

Jackson
TONIGHT
(Thursday)

K i m  at »:44 f .  M.
620 on Tour Piai

KSEV al 7:45 P. M. 
1230 on Your Dial

KVWC at » : !»  P- *
1490 on Your Dial

You’ll find our prices as low as possible for every-day buy
ing:, passing: as great savings on to you as we c a n .  Look 
over these special prices and see what you can save at Hold
er’s on . . .  .

Friday -  Saturday -  Monday
I 1
1 We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

| DEI. MONTE s u e  ED NO. 2 CAN

I Pineapple 2 5 c
ORANGE or GRAPEFRUIT

Juice 4 6  oz. can 2 5 c
I  DEI. MONTE - Crunhed or Sliced

| Pineapple lb. 1 5 c
GOOD («RADE

Hominy No. 2  can 1 0 c
I .Mrs. (athaline Jungman is now employed at our store. She 
1 is well known to many of you, and you will always find her at 
1 the checking counter to greet you.
1 DIAMOND BRAND NO 1 CAN

I Pork & Beans 9 c
RED and WHITE YELLOW

Corn No. 2  can 1 8 c
I  NO. » CAN SWEET

| Potatoes 1 5 c
SOCK or DILL

Pickles q t .2 5 c
1 Our Rest Quality

MACKEREL,■  J No. 1 Can 15c
I  PURE APPLE

Jelly ' 2 gal. 6 5 c
1 PI RE AI'PLE

| Jelly qt. 3 3 c

PURE APPLE

Jellv
PURE PLUM

Jellv•

1 2  oz. 1 7 c  
1 2 o z . 2 3 c

1 SUGAR, 10 lb. 97c, 5 lb. 49c
1 PI KK APRICOT

1 Preserves lb. 3 4 c
I PI RE PEAC H

1 Preserves lb. 3 3 c

PI KK CONCORD GRAPE

Jellv 1 2 o z . 2 5 c
( k u k t e n e

Lard 3  lb. crt. 8 2 c

--In The Market—
( ecil Fitzgerald, well known local man of more t h a n  20 

years of experience, is now in charge of o u r  market. He is 
ready to seiwe you promptly and courteously with best-quality 
meats and other market items. Let him serve you.

B A C O N Sugar (ured 
and Smoked lb. 39c

F R E SH  D R E S S E D  Mid D R A W N

Fryers lb.
BABY BEEF—G uaranteed  T w 4 r f

Rib Roast lb. 4 9 c

Pt HE PORK Madr In Our Market

Sausage lb. 3 9 c
READY TO EAT

Picnic Hams lb. 3 9 c
We are using U. S. CHOICE a n d U. S. GOOD BEEF. 

Guaranteed to Please!

H O L D E R ’S
Grocery and Market
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Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs. Cannon Rob n s  

and sons, Kennvth and Jimmie, 
attended the wedding of t.iew 
son and brother, Billie Jo** Rob
erts, to Miss Marie Stevenson of 
Fort Worth on Saturday, J 1. 

2 1 .
Mrs. Mark Halsey of Lubbock 

returned home with Miss Bui 
niece Goode last Friday for a 
few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Ed
wards of Sweetwater were G • 
roe viators last Wednseday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Jones re
turned Monday from a trip t<. 
San Angelo and Corpus Christ!

Carl Maloney of ftoscoe visit
ed friends here last Thui sd iy 
and Friday.

Mr and Mr-. Kiln* Roberts of 
San Antonio were visitors m the 
Sam Hampton home last week 
They also visited in Mun lay and 
Bomarton.

‘Mr and Mrs L. Atkinson and 
Lyndal Lambeth visited in Pan
handle last week end. They met 
other relatives in Palo I>uro can 
yon for a reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bates are 
vacationing in the northern 
parts of the I'nited States and 
Canada

Jim anti Will Chamberlain of 
McMeen are visiting their moth 
er. Mrs. D. N. Chamberlain, and 
other relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hudson 
and children of Amarillo spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hudson.

Mrs. W. A. Moore and son. 
John, and J. J. Roberts visited 
relatives in Sulphur. Okla , sev 
eral days last week.

David Bates, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Bates, spent last 
week visiting his grandmother

Political
Announcements

Shackel 
Mr. and

Th M unday Times h a s  been 
auothorized to announce th e  
candidacy of the following for 
office of Congress. 13th District, 
in the special election to be held 
on September 8th:

FRANK N. IRAKI»
Wichita Falla
WAYNE W. WAOONSEI.IJEB 
Montague County 
JOE JACKSON 
Wichita Falls

Mrs. J K Patton, and aunt, Mrs. 
Roy yutsenberry, in Feymour

Mrs. W. R. Couch. Mr. and 
Mis Jeff Low ranee attended the 
(uncial ,,f Mrs. Couch's broth 
» r. Dennis I> O’Neal, in Mar
shall last Monday.

Mr. arid Mrs. K. V. 
ford. Mrs. Leo Moore.
■>li s. Gene Shackelofrd and son 
of Jay ton and Gloria Jean 
Parkel of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr and Mrs Jim* Jones and 
daughter in Childre.* s last week 
end.

Mi and Mrs. Sam Hampton 
and v>n, Jackie. s|M*nt the week 
end in Sweetwater. Jackie re 
inained for a few days visit 
(here an,j ,n yan Angelo.

Mr. arid Mrs. Buster Coffman 
and Carol are spending a few 
days m Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bowman 
and sons, i | Martin and Don. 
left this week f *r Colorado a ,d 
other points.

Mr. and Mr.- Rutiert Couch 
and sons of Hobbs, New Mexi 
co. are visiting his |«ar**nts. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Couch

Mr and Mis Walter Kenned, 
of Guvmon. Okla . spent Sun 
day with his grandfather, W. 
W. Coffman, and other t.eU- 
ti\es. They were entoute to 
Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Talmadge Falls 
of Throckmorton visited Mrs. R 
1». Stalcup and Mr and Mrs. I 
I. Stalcup Mrs. J. M. Edwards 
of Seymour was also a vixitoi 
in the Stalcup home Sunday.

Mise Glenda Mayo is attend 
ing a youth training encamp
ment in Siloam Springs, Ark

Nanette Rotierts is visiting 
relatives in Post this week.

Mrs. T M. Tucker visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W R 
Caldwell, in Wichita Falls the 
first of this week.

Mr and Mrs Bilbrey Coffman 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end with lelatives heie

4-H’rs Carrying 
Projects Emphasizing 

Food Preservation
Two vitally important pro 

Jects emphasizing home preserv 
ation of food are being carried 
by dub members in Texas and 
46 other states this year. They 
are the* 4 H Canning and Frozen 
Foods programs, which are sup 
ervised by the Cooperative Ex 
tension .Service.

Among their objectives Is to 
put ufi home grown products to 
provide well-balanced diet In 

1 nonproductive seasons. Thus 
I tin- cash outlay for foods also 
i w ill Im* appreciably reduced

As incentives for outstanding 
records of achievement, county 
canning winners receive gold 
filled medals of honor. The state 
4 II champion gets an education 
al trip to the National 4 H Club 
Congress. Chicago. In Novem
ber. These awards and six nat
ional college scholarships are 
provided by Kerr Glass.

In Frozen Foods, county win
ners are presented gold-filled 
medals and the state winner’s 
award is a 17-jewel wrist watch. 
Four sectional winners selecetd 
fr°m the state champions will 
n-n-ivc alle\|iensi> trips to the

Chicago Club Congress. Interna 
tional Harvester provides these 
awards and four national $300 
college scholarships

More than 217,000 i H mem 
bers pratidpated in these two 
programs in 1950

Last year's stut- winners in 
Texas were: 4 H Canning. Ivy 

( Kastner, McDade; and 1 H Froz 
en Foods, Ruby hmldt, New 
Ulm.

j County Extension Agents will 
! supply fullinform on these
' programs. ■*’*

New Texas 
Corn Hybrid To 

Be Released
Seed 'of Texas i new corn 

hybrid developed the Texas
Agricultural Exp« t • t Station
will be available f ,r use by 
farmers in 1952, ¡nce«l Dr.
J. S. Rogers, agronlmtst in 
charge of corn breeding work 
for the Experlnv • Station.

This newcomer represents a 
combination of ii red lines of 
Yellow Dent and Yellow Sur- 
cropper varieties It produces

larger ears than either Texas 26 
or 28. In eight tests conducted 
in the past two years, Texas 30 
averaged slightly higher yields 
per acre than Texas 24, 26, or 
28 the three most popular corn 
hybride now grown In Texas.

Tests have shown that Texas 
30 is well adapted to the Black- 
land Prairie and East Texas 
Timber Region. Rogers, w h o  
developed Texas 30 and other 
recent Texas corn hybrids, said, 
"Past behavior of the breeding 
of this new hybrid Indicates that 
it will have a very wide range 
«*{ adaptation and probably can

be grown successfully wherever : 
other Texas hybrids are recom 
mended.”

Best tests are being made 
with Texas 30 this year, and a 
good supply of seed should be 
available for 1952, Rogers said.

Mrs. A B. Warren visited with 
her mother. Mrs J. W. Medley.
in Haskell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid 
and son. Jimmy, left this week 
on a vacation trip to points in 
Colorado.

Mrs. M L. Joyce and son ,Joe, 
of Albany, visited relatives her«’ 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Renner of
Fort Worth visited friends here 
over the week end.

A. E Bowley visited in Abi
lene over the week end.

During the nine-year period, 
1940-1948, th** area under irriga
tion in Texas increased slightly 
more than one million to 2,885, 
00 acres Wells accounted for 1,* 
369,000 arres of the increase

GOBLE'S

PRODUCTS

Iti distinctive flavor and richncit 
arc u n iu r p a u a d l  Delight your 
family— serva It often I

★  FRESH
★  PURE
★  RICH
★  SATE

TTTÎTTTTT t
i l l

TOWtf0*

S*S*t

• You save w i t h  confidence when you 
buv at M SYSTEM because we f e a t u r e  
WELL KNOWN BRANDS . . .  b r a n d s  
that are known for Q I A  L I T Y . . .  for 
¿rood-tasting goodness that never vanes. 
Quality-wise and penny-wise, they’re your 
best food buys becau.se you R et more of 
everythin# you like for your money. So 
whv take less? Buv the best at M SYSTEM

Mr. and Mrs. <'hai lev Bennett-
of Sacramento. Calif, visit«**! in! 
th** h«>nie of Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Franklin over the week end 
Mrs Bennett i- the brother of 
Mrs. Jack Franklin.

JUICE Ifi <)z.
Kimbell’s Oran ire 2 5 c

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Gillespie 
and daughter. Pamela, returned 
home last week from a 10-day 
vacation trip to points in ('a! 
fomia.

Catsup Del
.Monte 1 9 c

24 Ounce

O  \ T /T  •-

* Avoid Cor Troublo 
f  and Ateidontt 1

by  b*ing SURI you can

Grape Juice Z-dt
f a». t I  Armour’s 3 Lb. Carton

I Shortening 63k
I  i » i v  » . . .  m t i i A T v  8

» e v e r y  p r i c e  i s  a  l o w p r i c e  e v e i y  day.

Juice 29ç
l»l \ MOND

APPLE BI TTER
38 OZ. JAB

25c
E MI*SON*S

Peas 2 f°r 33c
I.IBHV 's WHOLE KKKNK1

CORN 2 for 37c
I.IX

Soap :{  bars 25C
I PAN \ or t O M . ATE

TOOTH PASTE 39c

s u  FAST gnoughl 
STOP QUICK  »nought

yau’ll *•«• t**t Becaua*
part* and tire* will laat longer... 
when destructive vibration and , 
miaalinement are 
"Bear1' Alinement and Balancing 1 
Depend on the »«rageman who
diep lay» th i* „  o  _"B ear"Safetv Service Sign- 

He it a leader for S a fe ty  
in y ou r  Community.

uitii.ms
| 1 20 packageU U m Carton 59«

TLFFY

DOG FOOD 4 cans 35c
TUNA flat can 23c
M PREME

VANILLA WAFERS 25c value 1 5 c
BBSTVETT

SALAD DRESSING pt. 33c
PEACH nr APRICOT

Preserves L 49«
JOHNSON’S FLOOR POLISHER for RENT

I
Picnics

Q u a l i t y  M e a t *

Cooked, Ready 
to Eat, lb.

B I S C U I T S ,  Puffin 10c
Pork Chops >> 45«

L  £  Wilson’s Savor> 23«
•

Dry Salt Bacon •» 22«
J O W L S (Smoked)

FLOUR 25
Pounds

PI RASNOW 
or

KIMBELIAS BUST

Our Bear machine operator will give 
4 you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 

JUNGMAN is our licensed operator.

4 Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your ( hrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Goree Store E D W A R D S Onree Store
_  j

/

9
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
DO YOU WANT an insurance 

company to pay l o r  all of 
your Doctor's bills, Hospital 
Bills and Medical Bills In case 
that you or your friends are 
injured while ndirif in your 
car? Let us tell you about this 
type of insurance and how it 
will work for you in case cf 
injuries. See Wallace Moor 
house at Monday Insurance 
Agencv over Eiland Drug 
Phone 3M. 50-tfc

KOB
Polio Insurance
8 M  J. C. HARPHAM

Inaurante. Luto, KeaJ Estate

FOR SALE Modem five- room
house. Immediate p-r-sessiuik
See M. Boggs at Home Fumi
ture Co. 52-tfc

ADDING MACHI NT. Taper
Good stock now on hand at The
lunes Office. 2D He

APPLKKNOCKFK The math 
ematician. offers y o u  the 
amazing opportunity of buy
ing a top-notch tight land 
farm for the amazingly low 
price Of less than cent per 
square foot. J. C. Harpham 
Insurance Agency Itc

FOR RENT Six nom  house 
unfurnished. $25 a r <>nth See 
ET1 don McSwain at G« ree

53‘2tp '

I'sed Tractors 
and Machinery
New 1951 M Farmall tmc 

tor with or without equip 
ment.

Regular Farmall tractor, 
good rubber priced tc sell

New 1951 W 9 *r*1 WD-9
Farmall whaatiand tractor«.

One W D9 diesel Internal 
Kmal wheatland tractor A 1 
shape

1937 F Farmall 2© with J 
row equipment and good rub 
ber

1949 International »elf pm 
pel let I combine and one '.96o 
International »elf pr"pe.ied 
combine A ! shape

A lac a nice ar-erTton of 
used International and John 
Deere on ew iy i In a I size»

Tw o new Bu’ ler 1,000 bush
el gram tank» set up. $550 00 
each.

I s«>d ( ’ars and
T r u c k s

in  w e  w il l
TRY TO TRADE'

M liNDAY
R 4 f  f

III
(HE FARMALL HOUSE

PHON» 61

L®®K
Fudratial

'OSJCtl-

J
4
4
4

FARM
LOANS

Lo<* Interact 

l o n g  Term  

Fair Apprettai 

Prxmxpt

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

and la a u
MUNDAY, TEXAS

A .ihoiized Mortgage Loan So 
■itor for The ITudmtlal In

sur-incc Company of America

WANTL3> — Clean cotton rag*. 
No khaki or atlk. Will pay l / 1-» 
vents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc

SCRATCH PADS Bound and 
pertorated Ideal tor figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
limes HMflfc

AVOID DANCER—That results 
from Impioper whe»-l allgamenl 
and poor brakes We can fig 
your car with our new Beal 
machine Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOB
Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance. latan*. KeaJ Batata

WANTED Clean cotton ragi 
No khaki or silk. Will pas 12 “a 
cents per pound- Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 49 tic.

IN OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
\S aiding l'nit now In opera 
tion. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing 1L 
& 11 Service Station, phone 
3601. Knox City. 27 tic

—

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Used FORD Trac

tors.
Oliver “ 70" tractor with 2 

row equipment, ready to go. 
Bargain.

Model A JU>hn IVere trai
tor w ith 2 row equipment.

Model B John IVere trac 
tor with 2 row equipment.

F 20 Farmall ssith two-row 
equipment. > |

Practically now John iv e ie  
'»row duster.

One 1950 model Allis Chal 
mers combine.

One 18-mch single botton 
Allis Chalmers plow . practi
cally new. Bargain.

Three Avery n o  way plows.
Three single bottom to 

ii h Avery breaking plows.
Ju>t received a new ship

ment of cultivator sweeps. a<
the same old price.

We now have few1 six and 
eight row cotton dusters on
hand. ,

J. L  Stodghill
i OKIi TRACTOR DBA

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

issued by Dr. Oro. W. Cox 
M Stair Health O fficer 

of Texaa

RAI SE PLOWS W’e can make 
•mrn«-diate delivery on 8. 10. L4 
• nd 15 foot Krause plows Mur> 
lay Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

va n M OW ER Sharpening 
on a regular lawn mower 
grinding machine O. V Mil 
stead Welding a n d  Black
smithing Shop.

LETT US—Give you wneti align 
ment service with our new Beat 
machine. Makes driving safer’.
Munday Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-U-

4Stfc

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make the dilfcrence nr 
tween life and death Let ia 
make youi car sate with out 
new Bear System service Mur 
day Truck a  Tractor Co. 5-tfc

Polio
M B  J

Inaurane*.

F O R --------
Insurance
C. HARPHAM 

Iran». Real Balate

NEED PROPERTY? When ir 
n«-e»j of farms, or city property 
in Gorre, see J. B Justice 
( »oree Texas 42-lfc

1NNERFPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to till afl 
orders for inner-spring mat 
treases There s none better a| 
any price Also plenty of tick 
trig In stock for any kind <d 
m atin-» you nerd Home Fin 
nltur»- Co A Mattrea# Factory

H I

!Hl YOU WANT an insurance
company to pay for your dam 
ages to the other [»arty when 
it is the fault of the driver of
your car. Let us quote you the 
rates a n d  explain how this 
policy will perf rm for you in 
time of need. See Wallace1 
Moorh"use at Munday In.sur 
ance Company ever Elianti 
Drug. Phone 38¡ 50-tfc ¡

N STTX K ti IbaII seta 
len-hm oli four’ >i p«-n*, Scrip 

i ils Colut • i arch files 
■numn tacks i irr punches 
tc -nr our lln»‘ of ' fur sur 

e» The Munri.iv T-.r **»
13-tf'

AUSTIN Cani'er does not do 
velop any earlier in ares where 
the water contain a high pro 
[tuition of fluorides than it does 
in fluorine free areas, morbid 
tty statistics com[uled by the 
Texas State Department of 
Health and the M D. Anderson 
Hospital for Cancer Research In 
Houston show.

State Health Officer George 
W Cox. in a statement flatly 
refuting claims by a University 
of Texas biochemist that fluor 
*de in municipal drinking water 
might speed up the development 
•f breast cancer, said the M D 
Anderson cancer research cent 
er. an adjunct of the University 
of Texas, completely supported 
the State Health I>epartments 
contentions that fluoride addi 
tions to city water supplies does 
not accelerate the trend toward 
mammary cancer.

The state health agency has 
for the |»ast two years reeom 
mended that munici|ialitie.s and 
fluoride in the amount of one 
part of fluoride to one million 
parts of water as a deterrent to 
tooth decay among children.

Also in support of the health 
department's position In th e  
word of Dr. H. Trendly Dean, 
direct.»r of dental research, Na ! 
tional Institute of Health 

Dr. Dean says he and "Dr. 1 
Howard B. Andervont (unident | 
ifiedi hnve carefully cvaulated. 
the data in r* s|>e t to the alleg J
•AKFSl KF V<»u ran steer sure

• Meal wheel allgTS
ment cheek »11» ti»1«v Monday 
I ro»b * Trarli.r Co 5-tfc

ANTED T h rw  iN lp n  want 
ed In automatic hclpy selfy 
laundry. Apply at Automat 
laiundrv. Mundav. ltc

ed relation of flourlde water to 
an accelerated rate In the devel 
opment of mammary tumors, 
and are of the opinion that the 
evidence . . . does not warrant 
modification in the policy of rec 
ommending fluoridation of pub 
lie drinking water supplies. . . ’ ’

Dr F. A. Bull, director of den
tal health In Wisconsin, in a let 
ter to Dr. Cox, wrote that the 
Wisconsin health department 
has been accused of contributing 
to the cancer incidence for the 
past six years.

“We’re both going ahead, de 
spite these deterrents, with 
fluoridation," Dr. Bull said.

Dr. Cox said the same bone of 
contention came up years ago 
when chlorine, now a common 
addition to drinking water, was 
first used to disinfect water sup 
plies.

“ Further postponement of 
fluorides In water would [lennl 
Ize children unnecessarily," the 
health officer said. "They de
serve i tscviatmfwy mfwypfwy 
serve its cavity-preventing prop 
erties, and the State Depart
ment of Health will continue to 
recommend its use by any and 
all cities in the pro|>or propor
tion."

L O C A L S
Visiting In the home of Mrs

I>es.sie Fields is her grand 
daughter. Cheryl Barton of 
Sweetwater. Cheryl and her par
ents are former Munday resi
dents.

Mrs R T Morrow, Betty Car
olyn and Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Fruwlrth and Mr*. Dee 
Mullican were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Patter
son of Phoenix, Arlz., spent last
Monday with their aunt. Mrs. J 
B. Bowden, and other relatives.

Mrs. Juanita Rippetoe and 
son. Mike, left Monday for Fort 
Worth for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maples and 
family of Stamford spent Sun
day here visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Montgom 
cry of Morton visited friends 
and relatives here over the week 
end.

Aaron Edgar visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Edgar 
in Welligton over the week end.

JOHN HANCOCK
Farm and Ranch 

L O A N  S
• 4 and 4 'a Interest
• 10, 15 and 20 year loans 
No commissions or inspcc

tion fees charged. Liberal op
tions.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Bldg 

Munday, Texas

FARMS for SALE
( ¿(XU) HASKELL COUN- 

TY farm consisting o f 300 
acres —approximately 751* of 
pasture Ls tillable, on good 
road, school and mall route. 
I will make $15,000.00 loan. 
Price is $157.50 per acre.

GOOD BAYLOR COUNTY 
STOCK farm. 230 acres with 
185 acres in cultivation, bal
ance good pasture. Has $10.- 
800 G. I. Loan on it which 
can bo paid off any time. 
This farm is really wortlr-the 
money, good house with bu- 
taine and electricity. Immed
iate possession. $115.00 per 
acre.

W. E. BLANKENSHIP 
Goree, Texas

or
J. E. Cl'LVER 

Seymour, Tei

Innorspring M a t t r e s s e s  — |
We are now able to fill all 
orders for mnersprlng mat-j 
fie»ae* There's none oetter at 
sny price Also plenty of tick j 
•ng in stock tor any kind of 
mattreas you need Home Fur»[t', vp Ynt R Mer e Norman G >* 
mture Co and Mattreas Fact-, ^ n e n  *ee Mr» A E R ch 
ory. 2-tic  ̂ mnnrl *f Richmond Jewelr

Store Mundav. Texaa
50- tie

L V Z I K R ' S
Individualized Cosmetics, recom 
mended by the Medical Associa 
tion Your Luzier represents 
tlvcs: Mrs. J. C McGee, Kn<m 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Mun 
dav; working this territory.

51 tie

APPLEKNOCKER 'Hie math 
t-matlcian. offer- y o u  the 
amazing opportunity of buy
ing a top notch tight land 
farm for the amazingly low 
price of less than S-i-ent |>er 
square foot J C. Harpham 
Insurance Agency. ltc

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean 
erv $77 50 Sales and service 
free demonstration Terms If 
desired W H. McDonald
Sevmour Texas Phone 119 J,

T 1 F T n  a tank of the 
hetter than ever" Gi»od Gulf 
.«•oline Drive Into our sta

tion for all types of service, 
from w.x*hlng and greasing 
g\% oil* gre«.»»-» rute access
or*«»» amj of <v urse thn«e
good Gud Titer R H H»»*- 
<ler, Gulf Service Station

«1 tie

«>*nfO REPAIRS B r i n g  o« 
your radios for repair* W* 
'enalr anv make or model 
fOx’ttig vou prompt aarvlce 
S»r1rkland's Radio Service

lAtfe
KPAUSP P l /n v s  We can mikf

•rnmciiixte delivers on 8 10 12. 
»nd is foot Krause plows Muta 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

Ft »R SALE New 1951 tabletop 
gas stove, bargain. Also .30 
full blood A 1 Cornish Game 
pullets. F. 1' Shackelford. Go 
ree Texas Phone 75-R ltc

FOR RUNT Unfurnished house 
Two rooms and bath. Gray's 
Grocery. ltp

FOR SALE—25-foot t r a i l e r  
h<»us»>. 1949 model. S)»p Tom 
Osborn Trailer Court. Knox 
City. l-2tp

NOTICE Grave 
driveway grave 
vartV dirt, 
llvered In

43 r»er vani 
$i 50 pm 

51 00 |>er yard de 
Mundav. Phon-»

r i T i r  TANK r-te»n1ng Also
rum p out cr-a* (rfW'l« *nd «form  i 
»eiiars and »111 e e.»n r*«tem* 
(»i* «hallow «»II»  Average 
» -  r V.S H VtS ph • e U»’ X* , 
•X. > TJA 9e\m our Tex¿s J H I 
'-»'»ford 23tfr

A I HI.FTES l i H l f  I.ERM  
Ifttw TO R ILL  IT 

IN ONE HOI R.
IF N 'T  PLEASED your 40- 
tvn k from anv druggist T i l . '

I pec tall made f t  HIGH 
CONt '  ENTRATI! >N Undiluted 
*1, ,»ht»l base gives great PENE 
TRAT1N«; [»»wer Kill» KM 
BEDDED germs on contact , 
NOW at THE CORNER DRUG :

1 4tr

V»2J A E. (Rappy> Row lev
24 tfc

F**K -----
P n l 'o  I n o i n i i h h  
s r r  r c . h a r p h a m

• »»»itrain » I «tans. Real Fatate

FOR SALE Bargain Modern 
f»»ur room houtse and bath, 
sleeping porch, six lots, chick 
en proof, poultry house, and 
garage. See I. C. Rawlins. R-s 
185 or Buel Hahom B»»x 103 
Goree. Texas. l-2tp

ATTENTION Young men' To 1
day's U. S Army a n d  Air 
Force offers you travel anti 
adventure unlimited' A chance 
to continue your education 
while on the joh You'll earn 
while you learn . . . build a 
great careers with unusual re 
tirement advantages. Oppor-1 
funities are greatest now' See 
Sgt. Richardson, vour U. S 
Army and Air Force recruit 
ing sergeant each Friday j 
[tost office, from 9:30 a m t o , 
.3 30 p. m. ltc

KRAI 'SF  PU1WS- We can maka 
Immediate delivers1 on 8 10 12 
Htit) 15 foot Krause plows Mur 
Truck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

Blue Print for a Safe Farm Loan:
Plan y«»ur financing as carefully as you plan your new 

home. Since 1917. a FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN has 
been the SAFEST farm and ranch loan on the market. You 
gradually get out of debt with payments geared to your nor
mal income. You may have lip to 3 4 's  years to pay . . .  or  
pay as fast as you desire.

Baylor-Knox National Farm Loan 
Association

204 N. Washington Street
L. B. Donehoo, Secretary-Treasurer

look whoi fitting i
Free TRUCK SAVER in sp ection  F

Rental
F lo o r S a n d e r
Refinish Vour Floors Yourself!
We have everythin# you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Fdger
•  Scrapers and Sandpaper
•  Brushes, Stains and Sealers
•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 

and Waxes

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

WANTED Every ..ne who B 
in good health who is dissatis
fied with their present hospit 
.ili/ation policy to bring that 
[»dicv ind come to my office 
over the Eiland Drug Store 
and let me show you the dlff 
er«*n<e in v.ur policy and the 
policy thnt I prescribe Wal 
lace Muorhouse at Munday In 
»uran v Agency over Eiland 
Drug Phone .384 50-tfc

BtAR fh  I u m r  i f  S A ffT fl
make w r *  yew can . . ....STEER

•nough
•el**«i*e «»4

Afli

‘  " ^ . T s e e

fast «nough
j  W *  «*»» r-»' w  A* 

f  Im> T*M•- ...STOP
I " q » k h  «nough

Don't h*M> to lock . . . 
tnako loro your broko* 

will hold. A broke totl toko* juct o 
low locondi and may *avo Too* 
life. Stop In TODAY and lot «• 
chock oil throol

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

NOTICE Anyone having hous 
es. buildings or apartment» 
for rent, please list them with 
the C D A office. The C D 
A mav t»e of some help to 
vou. as well as to those look 
Ing for places to rent. 42 tfc

WE WANT T.» pay you for 
damage done by hall to your 
cotton crop Prospects for cot
ton are good, and so is the 
pirre Hall Insurance prem 
lums are lower than they have 
been in vears. Come In and let 
us tell you about cotton In 
surance No obligation Wal 
lace Moortiousr mgr Mundav, 
Insurance Agencv. over Eil 
and Drug Ptoie. Mundav. Tex 
as. 51 tf

ADDING MA'-’ rrNr — Paper 
Good stork now or» hand at The 
Times off t  2tktfe

Every International Track owntr gets ta r 
99-point track checkup without obligation !

VACATIONS
Don't go on your vacation 

without trip accident lnsur 
ance’ The cost 1* small.

CALL—

J. C. Borden 
Agency

Téléphona 1M
First Natl. Book Bldg.

Ml NDAY. TEXAB

Com« in and take this first big step toward 
getting your International Trucks ready 
for the long haul.

You'll save money, you’ll save time, and 
you'll save trouble . . .  if you take advan
tage now of out Thick Saver Inspection. 
It doesn't cost you one red cent, but it can 
be worth real money to you in the months 
ahead.

Our free Thick Saver Inspection starts 
the ball rolling in our com plete Ttuck 
Saver Plan to keep your Internationals 
rolling at peak efficiency.The quicker you

get your free inspection, th« quicker 
you’ll know why it pays to put the com
plete International Thick Saver Plan to 
work for you now.

Cam# in, gat your fra«
Truck Savar Inspection new

Call or come in—make an appointment 
for the 99-point checkup that can aava 
you so much. Find out how our complete 
Thick Saver Plan can help you get peak 
performance from your Internationals 
right through any emergency. Don't risk 
delay, call us today.

Muncay Tru ck  & Tractor Go.
I  N T S  R N A T I O H A L  #  T R U C K S
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HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on u* for your building material need*, quality ma 
ferial*, pawling Architwt and State Highway Sp.»rtf)r*tlon» 
W a sited .»nd gr;id**d concrete santl, concrete gravel, roofin g  
gravel, filter rock "hootim.* grave! All materials carefullv 
washed, screened and grided to specifications Rail deilv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries

PHONICS: l 'f o  M Stamford 
W M-B llamlln 
tISM Abilene

j . n  McWillia m s
of Anson, Texas

Will hold a revival meeting- at the

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHI RCH
beginning Sunday, August 5, an d  con
tinuing through Sunday night, August 
12.

The public is invited to attend e a c h  
and every sendee.

To Help You Make a

G ood Crop
Prospects are good, and we can >upply 

you with equipment f o r  workin your 
crop. See us for the following:

• COTTON SPRAYERS
• COTTON DUSTERS
• FARM TRAILERS
• CHISELS and SWEEPS

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
The Blame For Higher Prices Put On 

The Indians. Rather Than On Him

Maybe You Don’t Enjoy. . .

Hot Weather
but we have a stock of goods that will 
make this summer weather more bear
able. Let us supply you with . . . .

•  Electric Fans
•  Ice CYearn Freezers
•  Clear-Vue Air Conditioners
•  Thermos Jugs
• Fishing Supplies
•  Domestic Sewing Machines

Reid’s Hardwarei, • . 4 »
Munday, Texas

Editor’* note The Knox Pr.iir 
if* Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek th 
week has his two hits worth »ii 
inflation n \ amount or the h 

, cost of living 
r>oar editar

I notice the government i ' s* 
tryin to reduce the price of 
meat, on the theory that farm 
ers and ranchers are .v»ttln ri
anyway and lowerin the p r i c e __
on just one item they rai^e 
won’t hurt no more’n lowerin 
the price on say radiatm < ,ij>- 
would hurt General Motors, but 
1 stumbled on a new\pa|iet th'* 
other mornin while ! was out 
here study in my crops d-.n’t 
know that reflectin on your 
crops helps cm any hut it Mir** 
sounds important and makes a 
man look busy, and after I got 
through decidin the crops were 
fair hut wouldn't make as much 
as I’d figured on as there ain't 
a piece of land been invented yet 
a farmer couldn’t outfiguio i*s 
production on. I took the paper 
home and stretched out on the 
front porch and read where an 
expert had been (iniu some fig 
urin himsel> on what’s causin 
high prices

lilamin the farmer for high 
prices is a popular pasttime, he 
said 
it.

For example he found, a can 
of pork and bean*, mostly beans parkin up tin

costs 16 cents, and most house 
wives mutter and blame it or. 
the farmer Yet if the farmer 
just hauled off and gave his 
ta-ans to the ranner the can of

Save up to 4 0 /o on
Helena Rubinstein’s 

10 Beauty Pairs

pork and lieans w.iild still cost. 
II cents. In other a ids no use 
hlamin the high C" d a  ran of 
l»>rk and lieans < ■ >* and the

'other farmers. There's some j 
, thing in the wo > ipile maybe 
but it ain’t the fai:\*T.

, Also, this expei* f .und if a 
farmer gave away the wheat in 
a lucent loaf o f hi id the bread 
would still cofet t e housewife 
II l cents If the * barco farm 
er gave away the tobacco in a 
20<-ent pack of .irettes the 
pack would still >st you 17 
cents If a --beep rancher gave ' 
away the wool ,n a $.V) suit <>/ 
clothes, the suit Would still cost 
$40..V) In a $.1 cotton shirt there 
is about 15 cents worth of cot 
ton. all told.

You get the point. I ain't 
about to start :;ivin away cotton 

but there atn t anything to ,,r beans or anything else to
prove us farmers ain’t to blame 
ior inflation. t>•;t Washington i-

rong tie.
used to cost a nickel, but now it thinks we ate. It’s somebody

else’s turn H w about the In 
dians’  There ain’t many of
them and not >ne out of four 
can vote »nyw r .. Down with tin* 
Indian.*» ind t e high cost of 
livin.

Y >urs faithfully 
J. A.

P ay fo r  one 
get one free!

a roa  rainvvnmr- h e a v e n -sen t  eau de

TOILETTE plus HEAVEN SENT DEODORANT 
cream. Combination value, 1.83.

both ran ONiv i n

i  roa  m -WATERPROOF MASCARA

RRfRHHTHBII “ fAfTEURUED" FACS CREAM 
alna «KIN LOTION sfhcul. Com 
valúa. 188 RHVN FOR OMt U lvalúa, 1.88.

M V  MSM—“ PARTEI RUED”  FACE 
HBAtmr CHAINS. Combination 

V U S .asr
t  RtM HHSNH MOM-“ PATTEVRUED NICVT 
eaaax p fo  “ herBa i"  ERTHAiT Combiaa- 
tine value, S.S8. MIN BOR M tv  1JH
I R M M k M V  aUKR-UR-HLE-TONE FOl NBA 
nO N  plus SILE-SCREEN FACE POWDER Corn 
binAbon value, 2.00. M m  RM  ORHV U R

ulus FVE PENCIL. Combination value, 1.30 
MVM RM  OSHV 1M .

t RM RWSSSVtVl  MOM—“ WATER U LV" CLEANS- 
INC CREAM plus “ HERBAL" SRIN LOTION 
Combination value, 1.7S.

ROVM RM OSHV I-IS
a VO WSNUSNV N A M -RILE SHEEN CREAM 
SHAMPOO plus COLOR MEEN Com bination 
value. 1.70. aovu roa  oshv  i j r

v rtrt niHT“ “ T faaanrtni perfi me spray
DEODORANT plus UTW WHITE MAGNOLIA 
OOLOCNE STICK. Coatbination value, 1

BOVM roa  oshv  t.as.
a roa esarvausu - c o m m a n d  performance 
EAU DE PARTI M plus COMMAND PERFORM 
ANCE COLOGNE STICK. Combination value,
2.10. rovm roa  oshv  m b .

The R E X  A LL  Store
Munday, Texas

L O C A L S
Mrs Tom Hems of Houston 

and Charles Burns of San Fran 
rise.. Calif \i i“d in the home 
of her brother Mr and Mr*.
Zano
end.

Frankl - over the ween

Ronald Foshe. 
mate Don Seoit 
ents from Tex i 
guests in the hi

and hoi room 
>f Pampa stud 
A . A M wer** 
ne of R o n a ld 's

parents Mr i: Mrs. R F. Fo 
shee. over tin* week end

Mr and Mrs Tom Prior re 
turned last wi*eic from Waco i 
wtiere they vi»it>*d their daugh 
ter Mr and Mr Frank Fanch 
er. and their Mr and Mrs 
Dirk Price

Mrs W V T *ier a n d  Mrs 
James Dyke Kid children of 
Portales. New Mexico spent the 
first of this w>-**k with friends 
in Munday

Mrs M F Divds of Ranger
is visiting Mi k: I Mrs Kd John i 
ton Mr and Mrs. W B John | 
son and Mrs A J. V. Johnson 
this week

Durwood Scott who U attend 
ing A A M College at College 
Station spent the week end with 
his parents Mr ind Mrs J B
Scott

Dr. W. E. Ponder
Optometrist

Northeast C om er Of Square 
H A S K E I I ,  TKXAS

flour*: 9 a m  to 3 p. m. 
TEIJCI’ HONR Ul-J

L O C A L S
Mi and Mrs. Tom Dawson of 

Fort Worth spent the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Gulley.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Smith and
and sons. Jimmie and Ronnie children of Floydada visited Mrs. 
of McCamey spent several days J. F. Lawrance laat week.
last week with Mrs Lloyd’s — ---- - ■ ■
mother, Mrs. J. B Bowden, and J. D. McStay and son of Vern 
other relatives Ronnie remain on spent last Friday with hi* 
ed for a longer visit. mother, Mrs. S. E. McStay,

Mrs. Darcus Phillips and Roy 
had the following guests in their 
home recently. Mr and Mrs. 
Gene Horne. Ardmore, Okla., 
Mrs Charley Tuttle. Pryor. Ok
lahoma. and Mrs A. G. Pierce 
of Pyatt. Ark.

Dr and Mrs. J. M Croley and 
son. John and Mr. and Mrs. 
Croley of Dallas, visited in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, the first 
of this week.

Mr. and Mu» Gerald Pop«» 
and daught«»r o f Houston were 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Broach Jr., the first of this 
week.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Edwards 
of Abilen«» s|x»nt the week end 
with h«*r parents. Mr and Mrs 
Chester Bowden

Mr. and Mr- Jack Pippin of 
Haskell spent Sunday with Dr. 
R L Newsom.

Mrs V’erbon Voss and son, 
Mrs Steve Harrison and son and 
Mr» Terry Harrison visited in 
Abilen«» last Sunday.

Miss Peggy Harrison was a 
business visitor in Abilene Mon 
day of this week.

Mr  ̂ Lucille Stodghill return 
ed home last .Saturday from her 
vacation in Italy where she vis 
ited her sister. Mrs J S Reti 
lete

Mrs. Joe B«»n Quails and 
daughter of Abilene were visi* 
ors her«» Monday of this week

Miss Lynn M< Gaughcv of 
Spur visited in the hum«» of Mr 
and Mrs I. .1 Hill and family 
th«» first of this we«»k.

i -a v s  a «  «  ■ ■ "«m

■
■
■
■
■
■
tm

We Write Insurance
On Farm and City Properties

• Fire and Lightning
• Windstorm-Cyclone—Hail
• Tractor« and Farm Equipment
• Automobiles (all forms)
• Public Liability
• Plate Glass
• Workmen’s C ompensation
• Business Interruption
• Bonds, Life, Hospitalization
• Health and Accident
• Polio, and many other lines.

Bring your insurance problems to us. 
We will appreciate your business.

In the Insurance Business .35 Years 
in Knox County

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY
W \ I I . \< K M OOKH OI *-1 PH O N E SHI 

iO ver K iland I>rug stor«»i

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ & ■ !  R H H I

i
I

1 KE>H im i> M  I)

Fryers, Hi. 5 5 c
1*0« I EK HOI s]

Steak lb. 7 9 c
DKV nAI.T

Bacon II). 19c
sMEET SIXTEEN

Oleo IV 2 7 c
' K I M I N '

Weiners 11). 3 9 c
»»e l it e  n  r e

Lard 2 in crt. 5 7 c

Sun Spun Sliced Pineapple N«. 3  can 2 9 c
M l J « A N ' "1 N SIM N

Sauerkraut 2 fo r2 8 c Baby Food 2 5 c
s o  .* <

llomii
IS» «.OKI IN

h  3 for 33c
VA HITE >W \N

Milk l£. ean 12c
m u m

Coffet
H \(.

lb. can 7 9 c
OKI a A L L E  \ IENN \

Sausage 2  cans 2 3 c

White Swan Diced Carrots, No. 2 can 2  for 2 6 c
KOSE HOW 1. 1 \< K

Mackerel 2  cans 2 3 c
1.1 X

Soap Flakes Im>\ 2 9 c
TINT 4\K RK.sTl KTT

Salad Dressing 3 1 c
« ■ I.44S.S TEX

Plastic Starch qt. 2 5 c

Hershey’s Instant Hot Choi oíate Powder 2  pkgs. 5c

Lemons lb. 1 0 c Red Onions lb C  s
REM.

Peppers Hi. 13c
FRESH

Tomatoes 2  lbs. 2 r!c

Thompson's Seedless Grapes per lb. 19c

*
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BENJAMIN NEWS
M n  Ethel B. Laird, reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McGraw of 
Wylie have been visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill, the past Meek.

James Mi-Can lies u  spending 
a lew days in the home of his 
mother. Mrs. J. A McCanlies.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atterbury 
and daughter. Mrs. Max Card 
ner and son, Mere guests ol Mrs. 
Clyde Burnett Wednesday even

in*.
Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. Ce 

cil McGraw Mere business v isit 
ops in Wichita Falls last Wed 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grady 
Hudson and daughter spent se\ 
eral days in the home ol his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Hudson, the past Meek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham ol 
Refugio spent the Meek end 
Mith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
VN alter Piaster

Vollie Russell, u ho is m school

NEW CROP i . K t U N ' I l h

APPLES lb. 15c
SEEDLESS GRAPES lb. 17'2c
l-AK«.F t Al.lt OKNI % F\ IK A I AMA

APRICOTS ib. m e
FRESH (O I OKAIMI

CABBAGE
DONALD DICE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
lb. 6c 

can 19c
MANES I Ml ART »1 NK1*T FROZEN

LEMONADE can 19c
BIRDHEYF

RHUBARB Ib. box 28c
DRINK
MOKE Juices
Tree**Meet ‘P ink”
GRAPEFRUIT

THEY ARE 
CHEAP

4 oz. can 20c
Treenwert
ORANGE
MIN SW EET
PRUNE
Mahatjr’a
TOMATO
stukely ’ s Elend

CTTRJS1P
Del Monte

p in e a p p l e

46 oz. can 25c 

qt. 33c 

46 oz. can 29c

46 oz. can 24c 

46 oz. can 35c
KIO (.KAMI).

TOMATOES 2 No. 2 cans 29c
N A 1 < AN

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 24c
DKKBA

ROAST BEEF 12 oz. can 49c 
TUXEDO TIN A _ _ _ c m  2 3 c

Ib. batí 38c
lb. 23c

DRIED APPLES
t.K AA SON'S (i>l..r. <l (fiisi-tr*-*»

MARGARINE
AKMOIRs  AM.ETOIK

SHORTENING 3 Ib. crt. 69c
St NBONNET M E

FLOUR 25 lb. print hag 1.43
St G AR ( I KKI* SMOKED HOKMEI/N MINNESOTA

SLAB BACON
FRESH PORK LEAN. MEATY

SPARERIBS
Ib. 39c
Ib.

FRESH DRESSED and DRAW N

FRYERS Ib.
MOR.MEI. Bt'DGET

SUCED BACON Ib. 3
READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS Ib. 39c
<OOI, COMFORT ABIJE SHOPPING

A  tkeisonV
FOOD STORE

Wh e r e  Most  Fo l k s  T r a d e

at Midwestern I’nlversity in 
Wichita Falla, »pent the Meek 
end Mith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Russell.

Bobby Hudson has returne«! 
to Fort Sampson. Geneiia. New 
York, alter a 15 day lurlough 
Mith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Hudson.

The (Qualls and Blantons held 
a two-day family reunion in Ncm 
Castle at Fort Belknap. Satur
day and 8 hb4a}  Mi and Mn  
Ben Vjualls and all their children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snod> 
and Mrs. I T Wright attended

Budd> Crenshaw. Mho is in 
school at MkImestern I’niversitv 
at Wichita Falls, spent the week 
end Mith parents, Mr and Mrs 
Fred CrenshaM- .

Mr. and Mrs. J«*o Kus»ell of 
Camp Hood »pent Friday night 
in the home of his brother, Mr 
and Mrs. T. R. Russell.

Mr and Mi» 1. A 1’aiki-i 
made a trip last Meek through 
the southwest part of the state 
and visited their children wv- 
route, Mr. and Mrs. Duyune 
Parker ol Fort Bliss. Mr. and 
Mrs Wilburn West ol f.BHW  
and Mr. and Mrs. Connie Grav 
of Morton.

The Earl Castlemans held a 
tM'o day lamliy reunion begin 
nmg Saturday. It Mas held here 
in the homes ol Mr and Mrs 
T R. Russell and Mr. and 
L  J. Johnson and Sunday all 
Ment to the Se>mour Park. Out 
ol toM-n guests Mere Mrs. Eatl 
Castleman. Mr an«l Mrs Chari 
ie Castleman and child Mr and 
Mrs. Barney Castleman. Mrs. 
Lillian Bloom and son. Vollie. 
all of San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Castleman and two children 
of Abilene. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Castleman and children. Mr an«l 
Mrs John Castleman and chil 
dren ol Fort Worth. Mrs. Tom 
mie Stranger ol Liberal. Kars 
as. Mrs. Cula McElya of Mun 
day and a host of friends.

Miss Omitene Barnett. H«>m 
ard Barnett and Aubrv Barnett 
\isited In Dallas last week.

Kracker Krumbe—
'Continued fruis Pag* Ouoj

long as Me raise cotton, those 
at the mectuu "ere told.. The 
mechanical cotton harvester is

still in the future for this area. 
• • • •

Things look favorable for re 
moving Knox County from the 
black list. Folks «ant the mun 
ev these labor«-'-' »pend for their 
needs while h«-re. and step« Mill 
probably be taken to provide 
them Mith th« facilities they 
need when fhev come to town 
to purchase their needs.• • • •

It s a problem that can be
solved, anil we t«elie\e Munday 
is th«* town that can solve it.

MRMHTTEtONTROL 1
IN MOTLEY COUNTY

Colley County ranchers spray
ed ovet 14.000 acres of range 
land Mith ester ol 2.4,5-T lor 
mesquite control this year.

County Agent J. R. Emmons 
says, although it is too early to 
determine the results of the 
t|»ra> mg, all reports indicate 
that good results can he obtain

Spraying meequtte with ester 
of 2.4-5-T coets approximately 
13.50 per acre. The total coet 
to ranchers of Motley County' 
was $49.650

Statements made by ranchers 
regarding the spraying included: 
“Just killing the weeks was 
worth the coet of spraying." "1
can see my cattle now; at the 
present price of cattle, one calf

that might be loat from a craw 
worms would pay for spraying 
10 acrea." “ Even if the meequites 
do reeprut. I think it was worth 
the money."

Emmons says bewteen 35,000 
and 45.000 acrea are expected to 
be sprayed In Motley County 
next year--lf weather conditions 
are favorable.

It Pays To

During 1950 extension home 
management s*  ■ iallsts of Tex- 
u» A & M. College and county 
home «lemon-nation a g e n t s  
trained 1 989 adult and 604 Jun 
lor and adult 4 H leaders in 
work simplification. These lead
ers In turn tralne«l 45.409 home
makers.

TooLatetoClassify ;
■■ — -  —■'

THAT’S THE JOHN DEERE RUBBER-TIRED WAGON

\\ \NTED—Lad.v to do work in 
laundry. Must be able to do 
washing and ironing See Mrs 
Pom ell at Pom ell Laundry.

1 2tp

i FOR SALE 1'ur room house, 
to he moved $1.000 M’lll get it.
Luke Hirkenteld. 1 4tp

FOB LEASE ->10 acre farm
See Mrs. A D. I rick. Shelley 
Lees apartment. two blocks 
south of high school. ltp

Fv*R RENT-Maytag washers. 
Mith soft Mater, steam. 60c 
j«er hour at PuMell Laundry. 
1 block east of High School. 
Phone 239 i«>t ;■!< k up and de 
livery. 1 2tp

Hera's a really versatile wagon . . .  a 
wagon built to handle every hauling job on 
an average iarin . . .  a wagon that is husky 
enough to handle your big jobe, yet handy 
ior the small ones because it isn't bulky.

You can handle heavy loads at modern 
speeds . . . make short, easy turns . . . load 
and unload easily. Aad, low-down construc
tion gives you the stability you need on the

road and farm
The John Deere Wagon is quality-built 

throughout. Wheel bearings are the lateet 
type Timken tapered roller design . . . steer* 
mg is simple auto-type . . . alignment 
rigidity are maintained by the all-welded 
tubular-steel frame.

See us ior complete details the nest time
you are in town.

HARRELL’S
LOCAL and LONG 

DISTANCE H AULING
I am equipped to take care of your lo

cal and long distance hauling—day or 
night. Headquarters at Mundav Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 Munday, Texas

T k & T / u u t a m a o i i  Q u a i d y  ' F c u u n

“Hero’s the tire 
J want!”

| g o o d / í e a r

Dollar for Dollar 
Horsepower for Horsepower

THE MASSIY-HARRIS " 2 2 "
Is Y o u r  Best B u y

• You get more power foe every dolkn you inveet in the

C chase of a 22 more usable horsepower at the draw
. more lugging ability far the tough spot* Actually 23.91 

maximum on the drawbar and 35 on the belt. It’s economi 
cal power too Built in governor and automatic spark ad 
vance do an amazingly efficient Job of malching power out
put to the load. The engine itsell is a 14CL ubtc-inch. 4-cyl- 
ir>der power plant with full-length watei lockets and full 
pressure lubrication

The 22 has the weight and power to handle both mounted 
and pull-behind tools New 3-point hitch make* hook-ups 
of rear mounted tools fast, easy Attaches to all 3-potnt 
implements Deptho-mabc 2 way hydraulic system raises 
and lowers implements under power . . . automatically 
maintains depth setting

For power, comfort, visibility . .  . traction hydraulic 
control the 22 is the outstanding tractor in the 2-plow field

TRACTOR TIRI

First choice 
for 2  

reasonsl

« ? *  t -.

* sr pulL Goodyear’s opsa 
tread h a  straight deep-biting 
lugs. They cut cleanly into the 
soil, penstrate fell 
lesigth. Straight bars dc 
gsthsr at tbs shoulders 
tbs soil for firmsr grip — don't 
"plow out" soil at the sides.

W e Have The Tires!
If you’re interested in tractor tires, we have them in 

stock for both front and rear wheels. .Our prices are 
right—made to fit your purse. .Come down our way, 
and let’s trade!

Step in for complete
h

. . .  dr**# th» 77 . .  . fesI H •**

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
Make U a Mali**}- JlawUi

e


